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RE: GRl~GORY GROMAN
DATis OF BIRTH: 8/3111946
FIU1 NO.: 278585390002

DATE Of<' INJURY; 8/22/20l3
DATE OJI EVAL(IATION: 7/15/2015
Dear Mr. Smalfus:

The above claimant, Gregory Groman, was seen in the Freehold office for an independent
medical evaluation on July l 5.2015.
Submitted for my review:
I.
2.
3,
4,
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10
11.
12.
13.
14.
I 5.
16.

Medical Associates of Marlboro, PC .. cardiology. 6/ I l /07 - 5/2/08
Medical Associates of Marlboro, PC•- cardiology - I 0/30/08
Medical Associates of Marlboro, PC - cardiology., l2/I 5/08 - 12/1114
Jayendra Paid, M.D. -· internal nicdicinl! •- 9/21/12- 10/i. l/!2
Nasser Ani, M.D. •- orthopedic surgery - 2/13/ I 3 - 5/l 7il 4
Adee! Ahmed, M.I). - physical me1dicine and rehabilitation-, J l/18/13
Kashif I. Siddiqi, M.D. - pain management - 3119/14 - 5/22/14
Victor J. Salvo, M.D. - occupatiom1! medicine., 4/1/14
Douglas E, Pitchford, M.D. - pain management - 4/15/14
Raritan Bay Medical Center - emergency room - 9/ 13112 - 8/28/l J
Diagnostics .. ECG •·• unsoned
Diagnostics - labs •· unsorted
Diagnostics - x-ray- chest - 9113/12
Diagnostics - x-ray- pelvis -9/13/12
Diagnostics .. x-ray ... right hip ... 9/13/l 2
Diagnostics - CT scan - chest, abdomen, pelvis ... &122/ 13
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17.
! 8.
19.
20.
21.
22.
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Diagnostics,,. x-ray •· left elbow - 8/28/13
Diagnostics - x-ray •- leti humerus•· 8/28/13
Diagnostics - MRl lumbar spine -9/!9/13
VNA Health Group-physical therapy-• 10/10/13
Manalapan Spine Care and Rehabilitation - physical therapy - 11/4/13 - 1i9/ 14
Hands On Rehabilitation - physical therapy-• 1/17/14 -4/28./14

Also submitted ior my review;
I.

MRI films and report - lumbar spine - 91 l 9/13

HISTORY:
The history is that of a 68 year old male who was involved in a motor vehicle accident on
8/22113. Al that time, he was with his caretaker in u parking lot and was holding on to a
shopping cart which was str\lck by a vehicle causing him to fall. He developed pain in his letl
elbow and .lower back. He also had a seizure at the time of the accident and was taken by
ambulance to Raritan Bay Medical Center where he was evaluated and was noted to have a
fracture of his distal humerus. He was placed in a splint and a sling and disdrnrgcd from the
emergency room, according to the emergency l'OOm n:cords.
He followed up with Dr. Ani, an orthopedic surgeon, with whom he has continued closed
treatment for his fracture. He was placed in a course of physic.ii therapy for the e!bow and lower
back three times a week for approximately four 10 six months. He last saw Dr. Ani
approximately six months ago for motor vehicle accident-related injuries.

PRESENT COMPLAINTS:
He has lower back pain with weather changes. He cannot stand or walk for prolonged periods of
time,
He gets pnin and stift'hcss of his left elbow. It should be noted he was involved at a foll at home
several months ago and hnd surgery to his left arm at that time. He is right hand dominant.
!'AST MEDICAL Hil;lTORY:
Past medical history is significant for seizure disorder, hype1iension, hypothyroidism, and
cerebral palsy.
PAST SURGICAL HISTORY:
Pust surgkal history is signific,mt for left R>rcann.
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PREVIOUS/RECENT lNJURU:S:

Previo11s complaints of paln to the ldi elbow and lower back were denled. However, review of
the records clearly revealed compression fractures of the L2 and L3 vertebral bodies as noted in
the CT ~can of the chest, abdomen and pelvis on 8/22/13 that noted prior compression fractures
at L2 end L3 from the prior study dated 9/2l!l2.
Recent injuries are notabk for the fall at home with injury to the left elbow and forearm.
SOClAL HISTORY:
The dalmant is 68 years of age. He is single. He denies tobac~o use. He drinks alcohol
soda!ly.
WORK HISTORY:
He was retired at the time of the accident. He is currently still retired and not working.
REVIEW O.F SYSTEMS:

He denies any bladder or bowel dysfunction. He had loss of consciousness and a seizure at the
time of the accident. fie is cared frir by a caregiver who was with him before imd atler the motor
vehicle accident of 8/22/ I 3.
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION:
Physical examination is that of a 68 year old male, alert and oriented times three.
approximately 5 feet JO inches in height and 165 pounds in weight.

He is

Exalllination of the head: atraumatic, normocephalic.
Examination of the cervical spine reveals 50 degrees of flexion and extension with !aternl
rotation to the left and right 70 degrees.
Sensation was intact in both upper extremities. Motw examination was symmetric. in sh,iulder
abduction 5/5, right dbow flexion and extension 5/5 with left elbow flcxion and extenskm 4+/5,
wrist Oexion and extension 515, intrinsics nf the hands and finger llexion, as well as grip and
pinch strength 5/5, Refiexcs of the biceps, triceps and brachia I radial is are I+ equal and reactive
bilaterally. There is a negative Spurling's test, a negative Hoffnrnnn's sign, and a negative
Lherlllitle's sign. There was a negative Tinel's test and a negative Phalen', test at the wrist.
There was a negative elbow flcxion test and a negative Tinel's test at the median nerve of the
proximal forearm and elb()W,
Examination of the left elbow reveals a wcll,hcaled incision in the posterior aspect of the elbow
extending tu the distal forearm. There is a mild defonnity t(1 the forennn proximally. TI1erc are
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no signs of any infection. The elbow has limited range of motion with 20 degrees of extension
and 90 degrees offlexion with crepitus on range of motion. There is no instability.

On ex:1mlnation of the thoracic and lumbosacral spines, there is tenderness in the lumbar spine.
He w,1s too ttnsteady to stand to perform forward !lex ion.
Motor examination is 5-i5 in bilateral hip J1cxl<m, knee extension, ankle dorsiffoxion, plantar
f1exio1i. inversion and EHL. There is downgoing Babinski bilaterally and absence of clonus.
There is negative straight leg raise testing in the sitting and supine positi\ms bilaterally. There is
11 test negative Fabere's bilaterally. Gait is unsteady.

REVIEW OF SPKClAL TESTS AND X-RAYS:
l revi,wed the films ofan l\.1Rl of the lumbar spine from 9/19113 and agree with the findings of
the nidiol.oglst of benign-appearing compression fractures at L3 and to a lesser extent L2 and LI,
probable stress reaction of the left pcdicle at L4, multilevel disc disease with disc bulges and
facet degenerative changes causing canal compromise most severe at L3-IA with superimposcd
disc hemiation to the left, asymmetric disc bulging and disc herniation to the !el! ill L4•L5.
A11 x-ray report of the ldr elbow datod 8/28/l 3 showed a displaced fracture of the distal
humerus.

A CT scan of the chest, abdomen and pelvis from 8/22113 revealed compression fractures at the
L2 and L3 vertebral bodies which were visualized on a prior study from 9/2 l /12.
CONCLUSIONS:

In summary, the claimant is a 68 year old male who sustained a fractme of the left distal
humerus as a result of the, date of injury of 8122/13. He also sustained a sprain to the
luinhosacral spine. He was noted to have a known history of compression fractures of the
lumbar spine and !he MR! findings arc consistent with the old compression fractt11·,1s of the
lmnbur spine that were present prior to the motor vehicle accident. These compress.ion fractures
were noted to be present on the MRI of9/19/13 and were also noted to be present as previously
seen on the CT scan in the emergency room following the accident of8/22il3.
The case is complicated by trauma following the accident with two falls al home resulting in
injt1ries to the left elbow and forearm which required surgical imerve11tio11. It should be noted
that the review of records including that of the emergency room at Raritan Bay Medical Center
from 9/l 3/l 2 revealed complaints of back pain, neck pain and hip pain when he went to a
dentist's offics, and tripped.
The claimant had preexisting compression fractures to the lumbar spine and sustained a
hm1bosacral sprain but no new injuries to the lumbar spine t,s a result of the accident. He
sustain~'d a distal humerus fracture of the left elbow. Both the lumbosaeral sprain and the distal
humerus fracture a.re directly related to the motor vehicle accident of 8/22/ I 3. There are
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significant preexisting conditions as well as a recent trauma to the lei'\ elbow. The claimant has
rm1chcd ma1timum medical improvement in my field of specialty. No further treatment is
needed. He sustained no permanent injuries to the lumbar spine but he did sustain u fractun;: to
the left distal humerus which is described as displaced in the x-rny reports and the case was
complicated by recent trauma to the left elbow.
All the ab{)VC opinions arn expressed within reasonable medical probability.

If you have any fmther questions, please feel free to contact me.
Respectfully yours,

JFL/cd
(DS349319)

Jeffrey F. Lakin, M.D.
4 Becker Farrn Road, First Floor
Roseland, New Jersey 07068
973-669-9767
Fax 973-669-2966
May ?.0,

2015

,h:unes R.i. r.cirJ.r·di,. Esq.
Whit~, Fleisc':1ner, & Fi rte), Hc)lmdel, 1LP
Hol,mdel C:01:p:;,i:1.:1.l::e Pli;,z:a
213rl I R(:iute 35
Hrilmdel, New Je.:C.$CY 07733

Re:

Nicole Calautti
Claim No.;
24'.i.-l'i.94
Data of Accict■ nt: 1/3/11
Date ot Exarrd,:.-~a:tion:
5/28/15

Dea;; Ml'.. Ricciardi;
RfJ>!ow :l.s an independent rned_i_c,al ev-=.lluation on the cxaminee,
Nicol<..~ Calantti, who Wf:lS t~een in roy office for an indepr=nctent
mod'Lctll evaluation on date, of 5/28/15,

'fhe exmuinee is a 19-year-old femallll who was involved in a motor
vehi~le accident: on 1 /3/ll. i>,t that time, 5h© was in tl',e back
seat of limousine that wa.s involved in a front impact, She
outstretched h.t;r r,ight wr·ist, which struck the seat in f+cmt: of
her and developed right wrist pain.
She W£H3 .:--iee:n the tH.t.Xt: day in ur<,;e:nt cf.u:'r; et::r;.ter, where x·~trlys
were taken, told there was a possible fractu.i:-e and was plt•.u;ed in
a 2plint:.
She n:~turned back to hG:c home state in New Hempshi.r:c:
where c:he c<.1n11::!. under the care➔ 01: physicians at thi::~ DartmouthH:ttchcock Medical Cente:r; she wa,s :';:!E:~n by Dr. Zimro.c.t·nia:nn and had
x-ray,'3 done and waa placed :Ln a 1.:ast for. ai.x. weeks,
She did
h0ve- a.n MRI dor.i.•a nf the W.'Ci5t &rid was plac0ct in a cou:i:·oe of'
phys'ica.t the.rapy one tirne a week fo1: a ccupl~s o.f rttonth.s,

She had persistcn<:e of pain in the w:r.ist and w,:u!:J seen t,y O!:,
W-eint!:"aub and diagnosed ~vith di::: Que.rvain 1 s tendQnttiB, had

injections to wriat, first one acccrdltig to the roview of
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.rec;o;r.:ds W-!:➔ 8 .in Apl':'il of 2Dl3 ,:1nd then w;:1.s rr,OGi: ~;nccntly $een by
Dr, Welnlraub 0nd 9iv~t) an injection :i.n Apt:il of 2015.

Present complaint Ls :e:ight wr.ist; it i::l made won;l.e Wit.h turning.
She occasionally geta pain ~t nigh~time. Sha gets pain with
lifting,

She dt~nies any r1umbrHY!IZ>, tingli,t~g, er p,➔ rt'et:lth'3~iia$.
$he does
p.tay multi plt1 ins trument::3, including piano and (!e llc, ,:;nd gr:t;3
pai.n wit.h B.n.\f pr(:1:).cr.:ged inst.rum\*nr, pl.ayinq.
Sbe h<"'.Hi dit:ficut.t.y <1t tirwas dt)ing plH>hi.1p~, wh:ich oh,:;: C.:Hmot do~
She i..7 .right-h.:1nd donllnant.
H:lstc:rv
,,P,7.$t
. . _.,,. ,~-~

Past ffif:'!dicttl history:

She d(a;)'nies I'lypertcnsion, r:li.abetes, p~ptic

ulcer disease, respiratory problems, or en~tacrine disturbances.
Pt.\st surgical history:

No recent ::iurgEct:-..l-$:S ln :.:.ho past fi'1'(?

yei!\r.S,

Previous injuri~::s to the rigbt wrist d.enled and t:e:.Jt;:mt :lnj~l·r.·iet;i
to the :right v.•rist d<¥nted, .but according t.t.i the review of
r~!corde including that ot: Dr:. :tJw:intren1b on 4/2-/13, "I was
picking up a baas clarir1et ar1d felt pait1 in wrist last Sunday#
4nd th.is t·,aH £ :i:om not~~ of 4 / 1 / l 3.
Agai.n, prev:i.ous injuri"'~s denied. Recent inJur.tes; just t,h.::1t or
4/1/13 at:> documen.ted .in the mHdic11l rec<)rds, nvt g.iver: by thr:~

s>:a.rr,inee.

is 19 y~ars of age, :r·.ight~•h,:H,c'J•·dominlJnt. :1hE, ts p:ce::HH1tly
Junio~ in college. She was in school at the ~.i.r(H:.': ot th~

Sl'Hi.1

q

RI:'.:
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The e½artLlr•eo .i,,s a 19-:z.'t:8..r.-·~o?M(i ft:;ma1.~:!,

wno is alert cind or.:;.e:d::.•.:'3d

x3, in no appaient di5trc~B. She is able to gRt nn anci o{f the
AXamination table without difficulty.
StlB JS approximately S'4u
in h(.d.q!-it .and i.45 lbs in weight,
Exi;:in:lnat::.cn cf t.h1~ eight w:r:ist has an (':Xtc::n,~t ..-m tc; 50« ct::i~:pared
ta coat·t'dl.:trtcl"'ct.l t.o 60'',
Hltt'.:.l rw.:! '/S" ot .t.l,(:nd,on 9f 1:J•'""' :r:iciht
·,.,r,J,$J:t. c\'Jntpari:::d to eemti:,:;J0ti::;ral w.r.ist.r

whic:h i:0 B:)

0
•

She h,:.s

ulnar deviation to 30~ ot right wrist ccm~~x
to contrala~erat
wrist, w(1ich i;:;; 40".
~:',h~ has 25~ o,t .rttdial d!7.:v.i.1;1t.i.on to thrJ
right wrist ~nd 2~n deviation to the cnntrolu~er0l wriat,
Sup:tnoti,1n A.t'l.d p:r-cnation: 85" of :s:2pi.w:1-tion and 90'' of p;:~on-;.;tiQr,,
which J. Fi ·the ..:,mr,.e as the cont.:1:'.'alote.i·n.1 wr1:;::t, (;.rtp .a.nd pinch
st·r>?ngtl·; is S/5.
A 6-t:~m two-point di.'3cri.n:d.r:,:1tion in ;;;il 1 digits

tasted.

Negacivo Tinel's and Phnlcn's test for the right wrist.

Thr::r.e L:1 ~':'ome tnndB.~n;;-~sa in thr~

Pns·i.t.Lve Fir,kelut:e.i.n te$t.

joint of tJ1e

t thuffib.

NetJ,.ltive Watson shi~~t: test~

the wri~t and negative
t~s~

first d-01.'.~::1al ccmpa.rtrnent.

blo te.ndl::'rness on c:r,nk test

or

GMC

No pain with ulnar deviation.
No tf.;:n·1de.rr1es.s or"! the: ulna1::- side of

and t:ende~nesB with provocative

of the distaJ. radioulnat joint.

1,

Nob:}B frorn ~1~:ly E'•ialt.h i"i•-:S'd..l.ca1 Center iil.nd gd~Jn Hill

2.

Noi:es t:r.om $\JU'i..J·;~n;:n New ticifftp~;~.h.t:r:1."1 Ml~dJ.ca..l c~:-ntex:· d,,;,,ttJd

3,

Not;-7;~ !::n::m Sout.h~2::n New H.::1mp:::;hi.i-~:? M9dic,;11 (>.:-)n::.er datt;;d

4.

Note o.t Da.i:;t..mouth-Hi t:chco<.:k Medical Center, Dr. 3usc:..nne
Zitmn~r:rn:5in, fr•,)tn the ,:L:,.t,.e c,f S/Bi:L'l,
Nct.c ot th>':< [)&.ctntouL:,h-Hitc·bt:;ock t4edic:i-il C,:;nt.~.r,, Dr,
Z.i.irutf&.t::'ntiln, from the dat:ti::-t of
13/ll.

CatA d~ted 7/31/11.
9/25/1:L

3/24/l:l.
:..i,

6.

An x-ray r~p □ Lt, dateri 8/8/11 of th0 r1g~1t wrist, done ac
Da~tm(1uth-tli.tchcock Mecl1cal Center.

·1,

An x . .·L,1.y reµo:rt. 1:,f: ::he ri.9ht. '.t.':rir:t: f·rotri '.1/'i '3/11 1 dt;r1i::~ ctt
Da.rt:.moc.t.h-Aitc:.het..'lCk t~ed.i.cal Cc:':lit.,;;r.
Not-e:1.R o·f the t)ael':n1c;;1..1l·;h-Hitchci:-:,ck t,.~,_-,d,tcaJ. Ct::!nte:c f1·on1

8.

NJ..cole Calc.1l.utti
M<iy .28 1 2015
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,,/13/U.
9,

r?hysical therrzpy noti3s from Merrima CHK Ri':::l:i./;l.b riat.Rd

10/24/11-10/21/12.
11.

Noteti o:t the Di:lrl:.motit:h-i-l.i:·.ch~'.tock' M:::d:tc!,J.l Cf;nt~r:· !com th,::
dr.d:.~ ct :t0/6/11., 10/19/1.1, an.:.:f 11/3/11,
A)-. MR:l report o.f t.l:'i.:::: t'ight wrisl: fro:n, d-r:.il:ecl 11/3/11 done

12.

Ni1t 1.!S of the Dartmouth-Hi t;.c.1"1.coc.k Mechc;a L Conte.r f':i:cm

13.

N<:>t£H> e;:,f th<~ Da rtmouth-HitGbcc;.ek Nodica .L C1::-ntfiX' f r:om

10,

at Dartroo·u.t.h~Hitchc:ock Med.ica.l Ccntll)J:.

12/·1/l;~.

1/1/13.
] 'I,

No":r::.;;J o:E tbn Ou;d;r,10uth-H·i.tchc::oek :MP:diC(:Ll ('entl'i'Jt

from 4/4/13

unct 7/24/14,
An x-ray £.i.Lm on a Cf.) of the riqht wrist f.com 3/.21,/13.

16.

u,

18.

l.

Again, this was x-ray of right wri~t, CD imaging frrnn
3/21il3,
An x-ray report of righ~ elbow, dated 9/29/06.
An x-ray report of ,Left knee, rlated 5/12/ □ 8.
An BE;G report, dated 6/18/0B,

It should be noted that the r~v.iow of :Lm::1g1nq includes
thost;: i:ol.low.Lng l:he a,;:;cirlentr o:t reports inclt>.dinq that of

the records ot 8/8/11. fivc-vlcw projection r"viewed of Lhe
right without any pr1or!:.'! 1 a.nd the imp.ressir,n of tht~
J.-i:1dit;;.loq:U.;-rt i,s

110

radiologic evide.nce of: ,;<.;;ute oseeous

injury.
2,

She a.L50 had an MR:Z r>::1pot·t of the :riqht ·wrL'Dt frorn 11/-1/ll
th2~t showr-:d norm.al appeurance of the scaphoid. No MRJ
,r,iviciencr:: ot' li9a.m,;:.ntoun n,r.' tendon in.j•..1::y or: abnormal bone
ma, rrc}w :s ign.:::tl.
'the tendons of (~xtenso:i:' compo r trnent noted
to b€; normal ln ,signal. No evidenGc-1 of {3.:ny tenosynov.l.t.i:;)1
1t1'1d tfH: BCi.l.phoJ.<.i w~s noted tu be HG:CTfliil in /;:;ignu.L and

configuration. No ~v1.dence of acute fractu~e. Thete is no
lnc~easad bon~ ~iqnal to the scaphoJd or cystic changos.

_d fe~rnule,
bd5€H"J up,m th~~ rt:co rdfi
~~:ihrrd t.teci to my re\?i,a~·11 :lrit;J.udins:; th,:,~t 0f 4/1/13 of Or.

rhc ~xaminec ja a 19

1

capn-0td fcac~~1~e that has
fully re3olved, but. agaic?, r~viewi.ng ~tie x-~ays ~apoLt!
f\::.l.1.owtny U1ct a 1.::ci:,h::l'1t t.hi?:n~ w;;i.~:1 no f"'t:,;ic:t.:.t~.ti:i !JDt.t•1.i c:ii the
s<.~r1phoici and r~r;vi,~w.:Lng t:hB MRJ nq..)◊.Lt .,,.,;: '.LJ./<l/11, tfH·H:t? wr.'l~1
r1cn;.n11Jl MR.r .:s.ppe,:it2:1r1ct:: of the i1Capho.i.d r.fnd l:J1t:.~r ..; wen, !;c; ,:;rvJ.di:·n,:;f:

Re:
Nicole Calautti
M,,.y 28, 2015
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of ar1y acute fracture and no evidence of i.ncreased bone Aignal
in the scaphoid or cystic changes.

I also had an opportunity to

.~r::1viow ,:::1.n x=l;-Qy of the ·i::.•iqht va•ir~t tr:.)m 3/~!4/.13,
;;.·1:t,v.:-;.1-a.,.L

i-rny J:rac;tu~~.s

a.11d

Wi.:-);3

wh.:i.ch dld n.ot'.

un.1:·e.rn.=:1.rkable.

Again, based t!pon th~~ ,i:~~Gcn:-ds subwittcd to ·:t1y .rev.l.<~w ~. nd
especially since the MRI reveal.ed normal scaphoi.d appearance in
the timeframc of ~pproximate.Ly four months after the date of
injury and that: the x-ray repnrts did r,ot reveal any scaphoid
fractux·es or 8caphaid healing, and tt1ere are no ~J.gns of any
scaphoid fracture.
Ir, my revj_ew of filn1s of 3/24/13, the
(:.x1:Hnin.f'Jt: did not .~1u.st.a:in any ri:act.uJ:·0 t-.;c;i thr-+. 1-\ :ri.'3-t -::\s d. result
1

of thm date of loss of 7/3/11.

Agairi, as far as ·the de Quervain 1 5 tendonitis, the exarn1.nee is
music major, does play multiple inGtrumcnta, and again there was
a report ir1 the notes of 4/1/lJ of injuring her wrist while
pic.kinq up h€!.l" btJ.1:i5 cla::i~inet ~l.nd c.1t that t.in11;"1 was gJ.vert
diagnosis of de Quervain 1 s disease. Clearly, based upon the
records subm.itt~~d t.1;. rny l."'.'(tl:Vi1::w, th\1: claimant. ju.st [iustai.necl a
wrist sprain/contusion.

The MRI done after the motor vehicle

accident di.d not reveal any acute fractures of the scaphoid and
showed normal configuration of the scaphoid and showed no
evidenqe of nr1y tendonitia of the wrist. It should be noted
f(ilJ..owlng Li-11:::~ tf~Pf).Ct on t.he
reveal any fractu~es Lo the scaphold.

that \:.hi::: :x~1:-,~ys

d.atc➔

Gf li;)Sf:l did not

Again, based upon this exam and the review of tt1e records, the
examines just sustained a wris·t sprain/contusion as a result of
date of loss of 7/3/11, sustair1ed no permanent ir1j1Jries to the
right wrJ.st. The examinee does have signs and symptoms of de
Quervain 1 s tenosynovitis, but this ls ur1related to the rnotor
vehj,clo accident of 7/3/11. and lhia ia ~ela·ted to her subsequent
injury while pickl,r1q up her c1.arinet 011d also n1cst lJ.kel.y
related to pl.aying multiple instruments.
ngai.nt the sprain/co11tusion of the wrist is related to motor
vehicle accident. The examinee l1ad no pre-existing conditions.
The <._".Ut'I:r:;nt. sub:joctive complaint :i.s cnnt::,istent wi.th t,bjective
fincU.nq on tcdayt s exa.m.i.r1at.i.ol1. and t.hr~. dia.gncisis of d::::

Que.rvclin 1 5 tendoniti~ is not rel.ated to motor veh:icle accident.
A9a::i.n; at::1 it i~' notc;.ble of tl"JrJ MRI t·r:)V(~r:-1.l.s no l~en<;J;;iynovi.t.:i.l~
following tt1e motor vel1icle acci.dent arid also history of
;5ub,;HH:JUfHl.t irij1,.1,i:y on 1:l/1/1.3 ,::!$ n1c;,1f.'it like.Ly :r:e.l.atod to :s~1btiOC_{l,.H'.~.nt.
inj1.u:y ,i::1nd pli::i.yi:v; of mu1t.ip1(?. instn.:nnc:!nts.
Thi;:~r-1:'.d:'.nr.e, .i.t')

Ro:

Nicole C~lautti

May 28,
Paqe

201'.j

G

review for the injury sustained from the motor vehicle accident
cf right wrist sprain/contusion within reasonable probability.
Th~ examinee au3tained no permanent injury as a result of the
motor -veh.i..c.Le f:)cc:idt:;?nt. of '7/3/11, ,;ind this is t,>J'ith.i.n rea.:'l()r1cd.:'.1lt~
mcd.iet1J. p.r<::ibab.Ll.i..ty.

All the opi11ions above expressed are within a reasonable degree
of medicDl pccbability,
o:.-~c'u.11i.w3:e ii!.nd f.r·um -:'HlY med:Lcal
ALL cornplaints exi::n::·19.s.sed
by the ~xarnin8e as they rel~te to th0 above-noted t2i~tory were
clocu:1m,~nted.
lfl'.1(1 (~xaminat.ion was con:iplet.-o l;1:n.d accur~te ,t'\~lating
to the above incident.
At the con~lusion of the examination,

All h.:i.,1rt:o:ry

Wi':\H

c)htr.Ll ned frorr1 the

r:f)Go.rds rna~,t~,~ aV,'.1ilt.iblt::: f(H' my cevi,~w.

the examinee Left in the same condltion as that noted upon
arrival. No dissatisfaction was voiced.

I declare that the information contained within ·this document
was prepared and is the work product of the undersigned and is
true to the best of my knowledge and information.
I ,"'!_lJn bc:.lng paid £0.i:· tn.y Lirnt•. exarn:i.n:in9 Lh.if'.l
.indi vi.dual and r:~:lVi¾~wing Lhe medical ret;l'.n·dfi provided te; lnJ)~

As .i.'J customa.ry,

ii\

preparatior~ of this report, as well as foL any future services,
which may be required such as review of additional reco~ds,
and/or future legal services referable to the above case.
The above rin:; my c1p:i,nion~1 ox.pr.es,;3c:;d w.ithin

<::1

i;-ciia~onab,l..e degree

of medical probability.
l.f J ca.n. bl:.~ of fu,i::th1:1r atHJist.anc~~ to yc>u :t:·~~g.-;i.:t:"d.inq this 1natt~.H~,

please feel free to contact me.

Jf'L: et/gt./ld'

Jeffrey F. Lakin, M.D.
4 Becker Farm Road, First Floor
Roseland, New Jersey 07088
973-669-9767
Fax 973-669-2968

Jam~::;,i Riccia t·di,

E,:jq ~

White, Fleischner & Fino
HQJmde l CrJrporl'l te Pl az:a
2l37 Route :,s
Ho.lmdel, New Jeraey 0"1733

Re;

NicnJ.e CaJ.a~tti
Claim No.: 241-17974
Dace of Incident, 7/30/11

Below is an addendum to my indwJpe;ndent medical ovalc,ation, dated
5/29/J 5, to clarify Lhe date of ac,:ident was 7/30/11, nm:
1/3/11. Actually :lt should be correctc,d throughout the body of
the 1:epo ..r.t . . Also should be not(~d in review of records nuniber.· 9
should be read as Merrima CK Rehob, not CHK Rehab and under
r;.u:nber 16 in t.he re~ords .. it should be x-ray .:report. of the lr~ft
elbow, dat,>d 9/2'.l/06, not of the ri.ght elbo•,;,
A9r.1i.n, this is a cla~ificatic)n to my indf.fp-EHHJ.;;;nt medical
evaltta t..:ian, dar.:~d 5/28/ .lS.

T(H-; above opinions a re expr,:;,~esecl within.

•'.:l

reas(;,nable dr~g·t:cJe of

medJ.cal probabil.ity and certainty.
I, ,Jeffrey F. Lt~kin, dt:clar.e th.:1t the ir~foJ:ma.ti<:>n contai.ned
w.lt.'.tin this docu:rnc:~nt wafJ prepared and i~•:; t.he work product of t.:he
undt.o:rsiqried and is tr:1..H:1 to tt.1.e best of my kuQwledge und
infc:i:t'tnation. As
customary, I am beirlg paid fo:: my time
~~;rnmining th~: exami.nee and nerv.iewir. g the med:Lcal r'2r!CO:r.ds when
p:cov:Ld~!d t.o m~ in
on cf th:i,$ r~:porr:., .es W6 .ll a,$ for a.ny
1

fu~ure servj.ces, which may be cequlrnd such as ravJew of
ddditional records, and/ox future legal services refecable to
the ~:t'bov•.::~ case.

Re:

Nicol~ Calautti

~Tu.ncy 15,

20.l:)

Page 2
I£ I can bB oJ:' ·!:u·rt:br~r. ass.istancce to yc;-,u 1;f:qarding tht.s :natter,
fi:H}l free ::.a contact me.
•:11n,:;:::;-ri:i.ly vour•s
(';:;.'\.
-·.,: j';\ ;:·'

n rr ,.

\,, L,i l,...,, ))=l.,,,,,,
!'§/ "TEPF8.EY t''~ l,AKIN, M.D.
;:r:FL: et/

Jeffrey F. Lakin, M.D.
4 Becker Farm Road, First Floor
Roseland, New Jersey 07008
973-669-9767

Fax 973-669-2968
,:July B,

2015

.James r~j.cc:i,_,u:-di, g.9q.

White, Fleischner,

&

Fino, 1,LP

Holrndel Corporat,1:1 :f' L:.1.za
2137 Rout;;?. 35
Ho.lrodcl 1 Nc;;w ,J.z:rsey 07733

Re,

Nicole Cal,c:.11.~tt.ie
Claim N,:·},:
2'11-17974
Dat>3 of Incident:
7/30/11

Dear Mr. Ricciardi:
Belov1 is an addendum to my independent ITH:!clical eva.lua·;:.ion
conducted: on 5/.28/:J S in r~spQnse to you.r.· co:crespondence dated
6/25/15.

2.

;1ubrn.i.tt0d to my r,evi,~w v.·a.s an x-r.:::y rz1po.r:t of the riqht
w:r:ist frcm1 8/8/ll whi.ch r tHJree with o.f no rad.iog.raphic
1::v:i.cienr::e of ;;Jcqt:~ osseou.s injury of' the wrist~
1
!'L.ero is an X"'ray report cf the right w.r:i.st from 9/13/11
whic.!'i I aq-r,:::e wlth.,. wbic'.;'; sh~)wed GO tc::H.:l.i.og.taphic 0vidt::once

o:f osseous i.njury.
3.

I al.so agree with fi.:1dings of the MRI
of ll/3/11
which shows noi;mal appi:;;H-:ct:,;1,ncc-:i: of scophoi.d.
No r::vid(~ncc of
liqum0ntous ◊r tv::ndon :lnju1:·y cir abnormal borH:) ma.r.·.:::-ow
r:d.gwJl.

Stfornitt•.,3d Lo my EtddJt::i.Ot1-:'.!~l r1:0vicw w~~s a 1.:D contaird.ng x-n.iys of
the right wriRt from 8/B/ll, x-rays ~f the righ~ wrist from
9/13/11, and 1J.n MRI of the riqht w.r-ist d-i!1t.,,.2::d ll/3/11.

Re:

Nicole Calauttie
201$

.,i\:i:,ti Br
Pag0.

2.

2
AfI.er t'(:1 1liewic\t the Ln;;;1ging~ tt:.-e x-ray <)f the :c.iqht wrist
fx..·om 8/8/J.1, th~11::~ were no fract.:..1.r..;::Js, no dislocat.:ior1s, a,n.d
wa:-J' ur1rern~1rkable ir1c.l.udin9 that of nc evidence of 21rry
f ract.1..rr:-1s of the ca:r.·pa l bon(;;:3 i r.cl ,.,:id Lng scaphoid and no
fL~a:.::-t;,,n:-e.s to th{f:! distr,11 r2:1cLLus a.nci ulna.
Aq1:;in, no
fractu.res t•H:u:·e $'i;;en in the v;risit.
'l1heri:~ we.re no
di;olocativn~l and ui:u.•,:::marko.ble x~ray of tht~ wrist frorn
8/8/ll.
A1.sv ,!;';Ubrni ttt.;:d to my rov.:ew a.re x·-:r:ays of tht:: !.'i9ht wr.-i.<1t
from 9/13/'l.1.
Again, 1ny revi,i!:W of th4) tilins 1:<:>ve.al no
fracture0 ,;"Jnd 110 <iislocations 1ncluding- th~1t o.f tne carpal

bones as well as to the scaphoid, and distal radius, and
ulna. Again ;.1.nre:::narkabl,::: x~·.r.,Siys of t:1e.
t wrist f~om
9/13/11.
1\150 submitted to my ,.,.,view we.re MRI'. films o( th,, ri
wrist from 11/3/11. 1 found no fracturea and no

dislocet:Lons o~ the o~seous structures of the wri.st. No
tea.1.· of th~~ 'i'E'CC coropl~x and no 1.igarnentous tecu·s. An
1-n:u:em,:1:r-kablc MRI of thit righ:; wr;ist.
Conclu~1ion c!.Od .Surruna.rv
1-\ga.in based upotl 6'.ddition~ll ini:or.rnation subm:Ltted to rny review,
the opinic,m, in my independen,;: m,3dlcal evaluation of 5/28/1:i
remain ,Jnchanged~
.Aga1.n, the cla.i.'mant St:Btained no .f:!::·actu:re of
the wrist and to the seaphoid as a res~lt 0£ the aecident of
motor· vchicl,::: dccident of 7/30/11 and ·th~~ examin~·,:,~ just
sustair1ed a ~prain and contusion tt, the wrist as related to

motor vehici.e accident and 3ustained no permanent injuries as a
.r·esu.lt of t.ive motor ~,.ri'.)(1.ic.lB t:Jcc,Ldent. {,)f 7/30/11.
Ag~i.n bnsed wpon ac:idit::Lonal t.'(.!::Co:::ds .!:'lubrr.itt£~d to xn;l reviBw,. my

opinion r;,?main8 unchanged and again aJ.1 ::,;pinions f>.t:iov~~ ar~3

express~d within a reason~ble d~gree of •••a•.~

certainty.

Again, I agri:::::e with t:he:,e findir~gs.
l\gain based upori tf:H
add.L tiorir:i.l records submit. t:ed to my 1~eview, the clairnant.
nu~tairiS:d no t)(::rmi'Jlnt~n.t:. inj\n'1e3 as t1 :t:'T!.1,':'!ult, of mot.o.r:. ·v~hiclf.::
accident of 7/30/11 and just sus~ained Sp.rain and corit1Jsions to
the w::-:ist,
No fracture was ~ustain0d to the wrist inc.lud.i.ng tho
:~t~i:iphcid and the <8xamin.ee ::.;ust<.1..~_ned no
i 1Yj 1JX i e .;'I Cl :-..:; :-:\

result ot the accident of 7/30/11.

Re: Nicole Cala~ttie
July 8, 2015
Page 3
All 01:iiniotJS e,xpr:essed r,,rG witb.in e. r8:a:;on.able deg2:'ce of miz:dical
probabi.lity.
I, ~Te,ff.rey F ~ :.iak.in, decli:.1re thdt tha in:f.or.:mation contained

witt.in t:1ls document w':!ls prepa:ccd and is -chc work product of

th~'i

unc!ersignect and is tt:u,~ t<:) the best of': my knowledge and
infor.mation. P..s ls customat:);, I aTT\ being- paid for my time
2xamini11g the exaJiti.nee and rev·iewin9 the medica.1 reco1:ds when
provided to nte :tn prepu.rat.ton (Jf. thie r-.::~por:t, a,s well as for any
futu.:re services, which may :Oe requir10d
c.:.o :t.'(-::!'view of

additional records, and/or future legal services referable to
the above

ca.t1G,

If I can be ot' fu:r.ther assistance to you rega.r:·ding this r.1atter,
please feel f.:cee to contac1; me.

JL:et/gtlkf

(

(

,.

Jaffrey F. Lakin, M.D.
4 Beoller Farm Road, Firs! Floor
Roseland, New Jc,rsey 07068
973,669-9767
Fax 973-669-2968

January 23, 2015

Ms, Nl.tasha B,msal

Liberty Mutual Insurance Compt3ny
399 campus D:d.ve
Somerset, New Jer.sey 08873
Re;

Mark Cava

Claim No,: 2116264303
Date ot Incident: 11/18/11
Dear Ms, Bansal:

Below is an addendum as requested on tl1e examinee, Mark Cava,
for my .tndopenclm,t medical evaluation done on 9/9/14.

Review of Records

1.

Submttt.ed to my ,ldditlonal rev.iew "'"'"' records from Ber.gen

2.

Pain Management, Dr. Thomas l\aqukoni.s, from 10/16/11.
Also submitted to my r:eview were notes of Dr. Sammy Masr.i
from data of 12/~/14 and f1:on1 l:hc date of 12/::09/14 as wt,1.l.
as eloct1·odiagnostic te>.1t:ln9 from tche date of; 12/15/1.4,

Conolusi,£I,. and Summary
Based upon the additional lnfor,m,:)tion sub1nitted to rev1e.w, the
opinion i.n my lndependC:Hlt medical eva] uation fr·om 9/9/14 remains
unchanged,
It has been noted that in my review of tho M{U of
the lumbar spin<> from 1/14/l.2, there was no disc hern.i.ation

noted.
It should also be noted that i.n my review of the recently
submitted electrodiagnostic tasting of 12/15/14 that the
!ttXarninoe had no.t.:mitl electrophysiological. study and no evidt-::ncc
to suggest radiGt1lopathy, po,·ipheral neuropathy, myopathy, or
plexopa t.hy,

(
Re: Mark C,wa
Janua,:y 23, 201~
l?~1gA 2

Again, based upon the additional .n,cords submittc,d to my revi~w,
tho opinion in my independent medic,d. evaluation remain$
uncha11ged that the. exan1inee just sustained sprains to cervical
and lumbosacral spines and has no permanency as a result of the
injury sustafned from the motor vehicle accid,mt of l.1/18/11..
A9ai.n, the electr(lphysi.ological testing was normal.
The above opi.nions are expressed wi. thin a reasonable degree of
medi.eal probability and cert.aj_nty.
I, Jeffrey 1,0 • Lakin, declare that the information eont>.d.ned
w.i.thi.n this document was prepared Mid .is the work product of the
,mrh,rsigned and is true to the best of my knowli,dg<o and
information, As .is customary, I am being paid for n,y time
examining the examinee and reviewing the medical 1:-ccordf~ when
provided lo me .i.n preparation of this report, as wcl.l c1e for any
future services, which may be requi.r.ed such as review of
additional recc,rcls, and/or l:utun: J.egal services :C<c,forable, to
thi.:'7 above ca$0,

If I can be of further ass:i.stan<':e to you regarding this matter,
please feel f.t:1:~e to cont.act me.

,JL:et/gt/ld:

PAOE 2
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Jeffrey 'F. Lakin, M.:O,. l>.A.
OMop,ediQ and Hand Surgery

Oipl❖m•I• ofth~ Amodonn Board of Orthopedto Surgery
F.A.A.0,$,

642 llr~Ad Sit<!!<
Cllt\on, Now l""•O;I 01013
(973)36$• tl J',f

March 5, 2013

Premier Pr!zm Sol\ltlonl!
10 East Stow Road
Suite 100

Marllon, New Jersey 08063

RE:
001:
Claim#:
Slllrl Time:

End Time:

Barbara Pltiron!
Augutt 6, 2011

0372661290101018
12:37 p.m.
1:04p.m.
INOePENOENT Ml;tDICAL BJ3-EVAl,.UATiON

To Whom It May Concern:

the stmva captioned claimant, Barb11r111 Pieroni, was seen In my Of/lee for an
l11depe11dar1t Medical Re-Evafuat!on on March 5, 2013. The claimant was
previously In my office for an lndependtnt Medical evaluation on the data of
No\lember 20, 2012.
Submitted for my review were the foll0Wln1,1: My independent medical evah.1atlon
dated November 20, 2012, note of Or. Roger Pollack dal<i!d July 26, 2012, a
di11cogtam o! the lumbar eplne dat<,1d January 10, 2013, not<l'ls of Dr, Quartl'lraro
dated January 23, 2013, MRI report of the ri1:lht shouldsr arthrogram dated
september 11, 2012, MRI report of the lumbar spine dated Febru,uy 11, 2013, a$
well a11 Images.
HISTORY: The daln'lant 11, a 55-year-old f!)male who was involved in a motor
vehicle accident on August 6, 2011. At that iima, 11he ma the drivi,r of a vehiQle
whioh wai struck head on by another vehio~. The 01£1!m1mt had compl&ints of
pain in the neck, rower back and right shoulder.
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March 5, 2013

DOI:

Bi:1rb1m1 Piaronl
August 6, 2011

Claim#:

0$72861280101018

RE:

She was taken to St. Joseph's Hospitttl In Paterson. New Jersey, where she was
evaluated, given medication anct Injections. She wae dlaeharged with no durable
medloal equipment. Including slings or spinal immoblllzailon.
The cl11imant followed up wlth Or. Perez and wss then referred to an orthopedhl
i.urgeon whe!'l'1 1he wall, placed In II oourse of phy11fce11 therapy three times a
w11ek for threie monttui.
She eventually oome um:l111r the care of pain manaoemant apeclal!st. Or. Vlseo.
and underwent trigger point inj!ilcilona. She had 1Wo to three sets of trigger point
injections with the last being approxlmatc1ly one year ago, The claimant hes had
no iignlflcant relief and was also lraated with lumbar epidural ster1Jitl injections,
Iha ltiil of which was in July of 2012 which also gave no relief.
She wai also under the care of Dr. Quartararo who wal!I tre:sting her for her lower
hack and obtained additional imaging Including a dl!$cogmm of the lwnbar spine
as well 11s a repeat MRI of the lumbar spine.

The c111tmant la mdlc11ted for surgery as she has failed the oonservi;;tlve
trealment. $he wai,, 11lao under the oare of Or. Pollack, an Qfthopedic surgeon,
for Iha right ,shc,ulder. She had an MRI .irthro9r11m done of the right shoulder.
The pain has persiited 1.1nd she was told she WtH,1!d need surgery to the rlgh\
shoulder.
PRESENT COMPLAINTS: Th!'! claimant complains neck pain that i~ pre!U!nl
COnii!tantty «nd radiates Into her right arm and goes Into the ulnar one-and-a-half
digits.
She also h!illil pain In the right shoulder, worse with sleeping. Sha oannot do any
1,1verhaed QO!lvlt!as or titting llnd h,s lo be oautlous with her movements.
The lowe~ back pain Is present constantly and is wor11a with prolonged positions
such as t11tt1ng, standing or walking. She has lo 1:".hanga positions frequently and
hail pain that radiates to both lower a)ltremltles to th111 back of her thighs.

The pain ha$ peli!llsled, espaclally In her shoulder an(! her lower back, despite
tho oonaetVative tl'IJatmanl. She i.lt1ter; that eutgery was recommended by or.
Quartararo for the lower back and Or, Pollock for lhe rlghl shoulder.
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Barbara PlerQnl

Auguste, 2011

0372861290101018

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY: The olalmant denies any history of hypertens1on,
diabetes, peptic ulQ!ilr disease, respiratQry problems or endoorlne di11turbani::e11.
PAST SURGICAL HISTORY: Denied,

PREVIOUS INJURIES (w $pine llllld En1:tn,mlt!ee): Denied.
Ri;Ci:NT INJURll:S (to spln111 anti extr,mlltlesJ: Denied.
SOCIAL HISTORY: The r;la!mant smoke& approXlmatefy l'l half-pack of
o!garelt!!t! per day and 1Jse11 alcohol socially. Sha Is stngle and has live ohl!dren.
four adult11 end one 17 yee,s qf mge.

WORK HISYORY: The olaimant l!I $S!f•Elmployed as an editor. She states that
she ha$ not returned to work since the aceld8rtt, Qll ehe ie: on pain medication
and hl:\a had significant pain and has a hard time conesntr.iting.
i'!.EVIEW OF SYSTf!MS: The claimant denies l0$fl of oon&elo,11;1ness. She
denies bladder or bowel dyafunctlon. Review of systems la otherwise rv:mcontrlbutory,

PHYSICAi. EXAMINATION: The claimant Is a 55-year-Q!d female, She la alert
and oriented x 3. The olalnJant needed -some asslstenoo getting on and off of the
examination table.
Height
Weight:

5 feet 4 lnQhei
115 po1Jnds

Head: Atraumatlo, normocephalic.
Cervlcs1 Spine: There la minima! tenderness in the mldline of the lower aetvlcal
opine. There are no spas1m1 or atep-offs. Fl&xton 111 to 50 degreea aotlw,ry.
Extension Is to 60 degra$.ll aetlvely. l.11teraJ rotallo11 to the left and right Is 60
degre~s acllvel;y. Hofim!'lnn's sign Is negaUve. Spurling's test Is negative.
Lhenrntte's sign Is negative.
Upper Extremities: Sensation Is intact to light touohi 6 mm two-polnl

1Jlscriminal1on ia noted ln all digits. Motor elCamlna!lon reveals 5/5 strength
bilaterally ei<c~pl for o minimal d«!crea~e 10 shoulder Sbduolion on the right a!!
compared to the left at 5•/5. Strength was 615 in sho,1!der forward ftoxloo, elbow

OF 7
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RE:

Barbara Pieroni

DOI:

August 6, 2011

Claill'I #:

0372861290101018

Page 4
March6,2013

flexion and extsnslon, wrist fiElldon <lnd extension, inirins!oo of the hand inoluding
finger f19xors and axtensora, Bloep1s1, triceps and brachioracllall11 reflexes are 2+.
equat and reactive bllatorally. No pathologlo reflexes are noted, Tlnal's li!Jgn and
Phalen'r. test are negative over the median ne!\le lilt the lev1l of the wrist
bilaterally. Tinol's sign is negative over the median and 1.1lner nerve at !he level
of tl!a proidmal forearm and elbow.

Right Shoulder: There Is tendem1;1,s in the anterior aspect of the glenohumeral
loin!. There le marked guarding with testing of range of motl1.m actively wlth 95
degree& of abduction and 110 deg~es of forward flexion with pr.,ln 1:1t !ha
extremes. Internal and external rotation is to 80 degree1;1. There ie no acromloolavloular joint or atl'Jrnoolsv!cular Joint tandemesli!. Motor examination of the
shoulder reveals 5-/6 strength In right 11houkfer abduction, but otherwise was 5/5
strength In forward flexlon, .:1i:Jduotlon, internal and external rotation, There I$
50me pain with m!l1tlve abduction. Impingement maneuver is negative. Drop

~rm test !1:1 negative, Anterior apprehension teat Is negative, Crosa arm

edduotlon test is negaflv!'J.

Thoraclo-Lumllooooral Spine: There ls tenderness over the lower lumb/ilr spine
in the mldllne and paravertebral musculature In the lower lumbar spine. No
spasms no step offs wetf/1 noted. There ls no tenderne11& ov~r bikderal scln!lc
notches or 11.icromao Join!&. Forward flexlon is llngertips to '-m:1es. Straight leg
raise tinting Ill ne9e!lve bll.iterally in th& silting and supine positions, Patrick's
test la negative bilawrauy,

Lower Extremlth;,s; Deep tendon reflexes, ankle Jerk and knee 1erk, are 2+ equal
?Ind reaot!Vl!.l bilaterally. Sensation la intact lo light touch bilaterally, Babinski
rai.ponse_s are downgolng bilaterally, There Is no evidence of olonus. Motor

exam!nal10n ra~eals 5/5 strength b!la!era!ly in h!p flexion, knee flexlon and
$Jdel'lslon, dors1flexfon, plantafllexton, Inversion, evar.slon and ;reat toe
extension. No Pslhologlo r11flexes ar.i not,;,,;!, Gaft Is 1.mramar1<abl8.

DIAGNOSTIC STUDIES: An MRI of !he right shoulder arthrogram dated

September 11, 2012 showed findings that suwest a chronic Hllf-Sach's deformity

of the h1,1meral head with Patul!us loin! oap;;ute, Correlatkm for lli!Xl!Y Is
sug9~11~d. There is a partial articular-side of the tet1r of the euprasplnatus
allowing for motion. Th1;1 !abrnm is Intact

She also ia noted to have~ dl!!-Oog~m r.if tho lumbar spine which showad
conoordant p.iin at L3·l4, l4•L5 aru.l L6-S1.

P0
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RE::
001:

August 6, 2011

Cllillrn#:

0372861290101018

She 111~0 was notod to have an MRI of the lumbar sp[na from the ttate Febrm:11)'
11, 2013 thllt ahOW&d L6-81 lo,;e of .;11110 height, There Is a meal mid line dhiO
hernl111lon superimposed on underlying dlso bulgl.'l, Thete is mild effacement of
the ventral thaeal eao without slgnlficaot $pln1:1l stflno1:ils. At L4-L5, them Is a eight
pamoentral annular tear and focal dlr;o herniation detected. Thara Is mlld rl9ht
ti;1teral rece1111 narrowing with no evidence 1;1f 11plna1 atenosls. At L3-l4 there Is a
mid-line annular tear and fooa! mid-fine d!$,;1 herniation abutting the ventral thecal
Sl!C with no evidence or spjna! stemJlilli:! or neural foramlnal narrowing.

ASSESSMENT: The clalrmmi Is a 55-year-o!d female Who austalnect sprains to
the cervical spine ,1s well as lnJurles lo the h.nl'lbar disc with ctlsc herniation:;; at
multiple levels and positive dlscogram aa wall as a right shoulder apl'l!lln and a
partial lear of the rotator ouff.
For tha cervlcal llj11ne, sh!! has reached msxlmal rnedioa! Improvement. For her
right shoulder .Jnd lumbar spine, aha has not reaohed m1.1xlmal medical

improvement.
DISCUSSION: Al. for tha tight shoulder, the claimant has roached maximal

medloal Improvement trom conservative care. She has had significant ther.apy
and With the persistence of pain. Due to elgm, and symptoms conslatant wiltl a
partial rotator cuff tear, aurgeiy Is indloated and 1, related to the motor vehicle
accid11nt of August 8 1 2011.
The claimant also has pali1 In her lower hack that has not responded to

conservative treatment. With a positive dlllcogram aa well a, positive dlso
hernlatlons of the lumber .tploet, $Urgery Is indicated and fs related to the motor
vehicle aoofdi&nt of August 6, 2011.

Ttlera la no need for !i!llY furlh,er c_onservatllle treatment to the right shoulder or
lower back. During this exammat1on, the claimant asked multlple quesUons of
ma regarding findings she ha(I at the time of my prior re ort A el I
1·
to the_ claimant ~eveml times durlng thrs exarninstlon thft I danlot ~~s:! :~ed
~uest;cns, 1.111 this exa_mlnatlon was for Independent medical examination and~ha!
ere $ no dootor-pat1e,nt relatlo11sh1p established 1.ind I oannot answer ~ny of h r
questions,
"'
fl

B~red upon t':ls e~rn!na!lrm, !here la no reau<1r\ why &h<t cannot pel'form her

ao vmes of daily llvmg and there fa no renson why she osnnot worn, from an
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Barbara Pieroni
August e. 2011

RE'.:
00!:
Claim#:

0372861290101018

01thopsdia standpoint, there ls nothing that prevents her from returning to work
as a aelf•aroployed editor.
The claimant h11s reaohed maximal medical lmproveml!!nt In my tleld of tipecialfy
with respect to cerviOt1I spine Injuries sustained in the motor vehlole 11coident No
further comiervative treatment i& Indicated to the right shoulder or tvrnbar ;,;pine,
Further tr1:1atment le required with respect to her right slioulder and lumbar spine
lm1ludlng surgical intervention.
There is no reason why the ciaimant oannot oontlnue to work and perform her
aolivltlao of dally llvlng.
The report submitted he~ Is baaed cm lnioM1ation supplied to me by the
clalman!, the flnd!nge of my examination aa reported abova and all medicaf
reQQrds sent to my office, If any addltlon1111 informallon Iii pri,vid\\ld, an addendum
may be requtrad.
The cltlrn11n\ left the examination in the same conditlon as 11he arrived With no
.:omplafnts or evldenoe of dl11s11tiafacllo11,

I, Dr. Jeffrey F. I.akin, being a physician duly l!cenaea 10 practice medicine In lhe
State of New Jet$ey, pureuant to CPLR. Section 21 Oij, hereby affirm under the
pon11Jty of perjury that the ,;it111temente eonti;lnf!d herein are true an(! aeeu,ate.
The examlnalion has been PlilrfOtmerJ a$ an Independent Medical Evaluation
only. No dO!.llor/patient reletlonshlp sxls!!l or 11:1 Implied.

If you have <1ny flJrthsr questions, please feel free to contact ma,
Very truly yours,

Jeffrey F. Lakin, M,D
License MA048918,

JPLJtad
DD: 03/07/13

OT:

~0

3!1\/d
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Jeffrey F. Lakin, M.D,
4 Becker Farm Road, First Floor
Roseland, New Jersey 07068
973-669-9767
Fax 973-669-2968

Nita;<;ha Ban;<;lll
Liberty MtJtual Insunmce Company
399 Campu,; Drive
Somerset, N0w ,Tcrsey 0U8')3

Re:

Mark Cava
2116264303
Date of Accident: 11(18/11
Date of J::xamini'.ltion: 9/9/14

C.l1d,m No.:

Dear Mil. Bansal.:
Below \•Jas an inde:!pe:ndent rnf~di.cal evaluat.1-()n or1 exf..rra:Luee, Mork
Cava, who was seen in my off,i.cc, j_n independent medical
ovaluat.ion on the date o.f 9/9/14:

This is a malr;, date of birth l0/31/90, 23 y~ears of acw at the
time, of the ,-,.,rnmination, who was :lnvolved in a motor vehicle
accident on 11/Hl/11. At th,,t; time, he was the driven of a c,,r
that was strnck on the rear by another ve,hic.le. He was stopped
« t the t:lme of the accident.
At the time of cJccidenl, the cxaminee c;omplained of pain in the
neck 1.1ttd lower back and was taken to !!ackensack Uospi ta) by
o:.mbulant:e where x-:rays wt.1re done. tfr~ \Vas r~1eased that. .s.mne
day. He was told that the.re were no frc1ctures and was given no
brace;:,, c:r.·utc!'H:~s, .immobilizations, or splints.
He c11mf; under the cai:c~ of his primary care physician, Dr. Ra:✓.a
He had
be,m t:i·eated with medicaU.cm and then wa[< referred to Dr,
Mataret;e when, hc wa,; placed in a courHe of. physical the;:apy for
app'tox.:Lm,1tely three times a week. for a couple of months.
and had an MRI dmw of hI,, lumbar spi.no by Dr, Hi,zs,.

(

(

Re: , Mark Cava

s,~ptcmber 9, 201.4
!?ag" 2

The cxaminee c1tatos hE> wa,; doing well at that ti.me and was
i:eleairnd from D.r.. Matanese' s csn·e and :released from physical
ther.apy and then recently this p,,st winter in r'c,bruary 2013 had
increased pa.to i.n hJ 8 lower- back.
Ht:i c,-;umit:, l.tndt'.lr the care of a
chiropractor., tlr. w,~be.r., and was treated from February 2013 to
March 2014.
Prem:mtly, he is not under the care of any
physiclt·;i.ns.

curn,nt C'2!'1J?laint,:;
Pnisent complaints include neck ,md lowet· back p<iin. 'fhe neck
pain has sig11ifl<::antly qotten bc,tler and .is no lon\jcr pre<Jent..
'l'he J.owee back pain :i.zi made worse with prol.ot1ged posi ti.ans such
,,s oitting, standing, and also gots some pain with sl0eping. It
varies.

some days a.ce wor.f:a~ than others.

He has some

dif:ticul. ty l.i fting __ 120 lj:)<l.
He occasionally gets pain that radiates t<) hii, ri9ht leg to his
midthl.gh and has not had any recent: ,apisodes radiating pa.tn .ln
the pa,,t s"vera.l. months. He denies any increasing symptoms w.l.i:h
sn<;ezing or coughing and again, there i.s no radi.cnl.ar pain,
numbness, ol2 parnsthesias .in the upper tsxt.r-emitien~
Past Histon:

The (~xaminet.) denj cs hypertension, diabetes, peptic ulcer
clise:at,e, re.;)p:i.rato:ry problems 1 or {;;Odoc1:ine disturb;cu1ceH.
Past ~u rgical history ls unrcmarka.blt;.

l?revious in-jury to the neck and lower- betck denied.
j.njuries to the neck and lower. back d<m.ied.

Rec,mt

Social llJ1,tor:Y_
He is 23 years of a.gel' sing1t:,.

He dcn1.::~s toba(:c.o.

He denies

alcohol m,e,
Iievl ew of _Sy:3tems
He ctenief! any bl,,ddiir or bowel dysfunction. He deni,~s any J.oss
of consciousness. fl<-e is left-ham\ dom.i.nant..

(
Re: , Mark Cava
SE:ptembt,r. 9, 2014
Page 3

i,,

in no
He ls a 23-year~old male, alert and oriented x::l. He
nppi1tent di.st,r,:ess,
He i.s abl~ to get. on and off th<! oxaminat:!.on
tabfo without d.i.fLlculty. He is approxi matcly :,' 6" in height
and l7 5 lbs i.n weight.
Ht;;:ad L':. atramnatic and normocepha.lic.

Cervical :;pine 1 nt~ntendor. He has full active range of motion
in ,ill pl.,nes t;1lsted. He has forwm::(\ fle>d.on 50°, extension
60°, and Jateral rotation 80°.
Nontender in Urn cervical sp.ine
poett➔ r:tor.ly,
No step-ot-fs. N·o spasms.

'rhe ex,,t1nin,;e' s upper extremity senstttion is ,1.ntao::t to Jight.
touch with 6-mm two-point discdm.l.n,tt.\on in all died.ts testc,ct.
Re-flexos of th·e. b.i\'.eps, tricep::-;r and brachiot·adia.lis 2+ equal
and 1wtiv<1 bilaterall,y.
Negative Tine].' s and negativ<'l Phalen'" test mt,di.al nerve of the
wrist, Ncgati ve T;i.nel' s test medial n<c::rve proximal forearm and
elbow,

Motor exami.nation i.s B/5 J.n bilateral shoulder .:,))ducU.on, elbow
flexion and exten's.ton, wrist flexion and ext<E!.nsionr int:cin.s:tcs
of the hand, and finger flexion.
No evidence of any thenar or
hypothenar atrophy,
Negative SpurHng' s t,,st.

Negative Lhen:mit.tc;' s sign.

Negative

Hoffmann's sign,
g,wmination of tlie thoracolumbosacr,:il ~,pi1w rev,;als minimal
tendon1e1w in the lower hmibar spine, mi.dl.ine. No spasm,;. No
st,:,p-offa.
Nontender bililteral SI join Ls.
He i3 able to
.forward flex to 2 inches from fingertips to toes. Ne9a\:ivc
straight leq ra:lse. testing in th,, sitting and supine positions.
Sensation is intact to 1.1.ght touch in both lo\•U~;r ex.tre:mi tie8.
Ankle jet:k and knee jerk 2+ equal ,rnd ,wU.ve b.l.latcrally,
Downgoing Babinski. Absent clonus. He was able to stand on
heel$ and toes w.i. thout d.if Uct1l ty.
Ga 1- t is tmremarkabJe.
Motor examination in hip .flex.ion, knee (!xtension, unkJ,,
darsifh,x.i.on and plantar fJcxion, invertsion, and E:IH, 5/5
bilaterally. Sq1sation i.s intact t.o light touch in i:,oth lower
extreroiti(;:S,

(
Ma,k Cava
September 9, 2014
Page •1

.R9:,

I revtewed the !'ollowing re,:ards:
1,

MIU report and MlU iilms on a CD of the lumbar spine from

2.
3.,
4.

Answers to interrogato:cie.:3 and depo;;:d.tion.
An accident report from 11/18/11.
Notes of emergency room from Hackensack Onive.i:-sity Modj c,1.l
Center fi:om dat.e oJ' 11/19/H.
Not,,s of Dr. Matareirn from the date of 1/27/12, 2/15/12,

1/14/t?..

5.

9 .'
10,

and 3/5/12.
Notes of Dr, R<iza, d,1ted 11/23/11 anc! 12/7/1:l.
NotCJs of Dr. Hilt.a, dated 12/15/U.
Physi.caJ. therapy notes from Hig.h Mounta.i.n Physical 'l'hcrapy
& r,ports Medid.ne from the dates of 2/7/12 and 2/17/1:: and
including a.lso notes of 3/5/12 physical therapy.
-l?hol:ographs of the vehicle.
Miscellaneous rncodi.cal records.

1.

!.\. CD of an MRI of the !.umbar spine from l/14/12 was

!$.
7.

a.

reviewed. rn my review of the films, th;,re werc no disc
herniations, just a <:mall disc bulge at L5-~ll, otherw5. 1rn,
tmrernat:kable. The radiologi.st' s r.epott revealed a amal.l
cent1:al disc herniation at L5-S1 wi.t.h ,;light: indent11tion of
the<:,il s21c.

~'he examine" is a ?.3-year-oJ.d male, who w.1s involved in ,, rr,otor
vehicle accident on tho date of 11/18/11. He sustained sprains
to the cervic~'ll and lumbosa.cra.L spines and hag no permanency as
a re,mll. of tho, i.njury in1sta.i.ned fron, the motor vehicle accident
o!' 11/18/11. He in neurologically intact and has csr,entia11y
unr<'!markablc ,,i.xamination and there 1$ no correlation of any
m1bjeotiv,:, findings.

of

It should be noted for work rd.story at the time
th<> a.ccident,
he wa,, employed i.ncatal.I,ing doors, Ho mism,d l;.h1:ats weeks o.f 1,or,k
and now has be1:~n reJ,eased tlnd is presently ~-,orki.n9 as an
appr,mtiG>.1 d<>ing 9,rneraJ. contnwLing.

Hase:d upon. thi.s examln~1 tion 1 the c~xaminee

hl'.'lS

no permanency as a

(
,R'r:,

Mark Cava

SnpLi:!mtbt~l~ 9, 2014
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result of t.hr, cervir,al and lumbosacral sprairw.
need for any further treatment.

'.l'h(ire is no

The diagnosis of cervical

sprain and lumbosacral sprain is related Lo the motor vehicle
accident.
There is no history of any comorbi.dities of prior
injuries of pre-existing conditions and he has excellent
f1Jnction of his spine.

Extremities neuro1ogical.ly intact and has no permom<,'IKY based
upon this exam and revi.ow of nscord,i.

All history was <>btilined !'com the exami.nee and fa:om any medic11.1
records milde aya.i.lable fer my review. A.ll complaints expn,ssed
by tlw cxaminee as they r:·olato to tho above-.. notc,d h:i.,1 to.ry w,,re
documentl::;d.
Lo the above
the, examinec
ard.val. No

trhe exam:i.nat ion v,ar; complete'! and accurate relating
:lnc.i.d,mt. At the conc.l.us.i.on of the ,,xarn.ina\.ion,
left in t.lie same condiU.on a,:; that noted upon
dissati.,,fact:i.on was vo.icc,d.

I dc,clare that the information cori-Cai.ncicf within thh, docum,,nt
was prepil.r<ed a.nd i.s tbe work px:oduct:: oJ' the underd.gned and is
true to the best of my knowledge and .informatien.

As tc, cu1Stomc1ry, I am beJng pa i.d for my t:. im,i ex,Hnining thil.l
individual and reviewing tho medical records provided to me in
pr'eparat:ion of th;i.s report, ~1s wt;1ll a::l for any f;\itu.,r.:e srtrv:ice~·.1,
which may be required ,such as .i:ov.iew of add.i.tional records,
and/or future legal services referable to the above case.
1'he above ar1=; my opinions expresse:d within a. reasonable dc:~g;cee
of medica.l. pr()babili.ty.

If I can be, of f:urtlwr as,.d.stance to you regard.i. mJ this matter,
pleasf~ feel f.rr:!e to contact me.

Jf~: c,t/gt/ck/ kf

(

(

,.

Jeffrey F. Lakin, M.D.
4 Becker Farm Road, First Floor
Roseland, New Jersey 07068
973-669-9767
Fax 973-669-2968

January 23, 2015

MS+ Nitasha Bansal
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
399 Campus Dr.i.ve
Somerset, New Jersey 08873

Re:

Mark Cava
Claim No.: 2116264303
Dc1t,, of Incident:
11/18/11

Dear Ms.

Ban St) l :

Below is an addendum as roquc-::sted on the e:x;;uninee 1 Mark Cava,

for my independent medical evaluation done on 9/9/14.
Review o:f 11.1,c(,rds
I l~eviewed the following rc~c:ords:

l.
2.

Submitted to my addiU.on,11 review were records from Bergen
Pain Management, Dr. Thomas Ragukonis, from 10/16/14.
Also submitted to my .review wei:·e notes of Dr. Sammy Masri
froni d11tc, <!f 12/5/14 and from the, dat,,, ot 12/29/14 as well
as el.ectrodi11gno ■ tic testing froni the date of 12/15/14.

Conclusion and Surntnarz

Bi::1sfld upon LJ1e additionill information su~nitted to review, the
opinion in my independent medical flValuation from 9/9/14 remtd.ns
unchanged.
It has been noted that in my .review of tho MRI of
th c, h1mba 1: spine from 1/14/12, there was no disc hern.i.at.i.on
neted.

It should also be noted that in my review of the recently
submitted electrod.ia9nost::lc t,,,,ting of 12/15/14 th,,t. the
examinc,<a had normal electrophy:iiological study and no evidence
to sug9es t radi culop,c1.thy, peripheral neur:opa,thy, myopathy, or
ple•irnpa thy.

(
' Re:

(

Mark Cava

January 23, 2015
!'age 2

Again, based upon the additional records submitt,,d to my revie,w,
the opinion J.n my Jndependent medicii!.l evalu,1tion · r,,mains
unchanged that the eirnminec just s1;stain.,d sprains to ce.rvtci!.l
and lurnbosaeral spines and has no p,;,rmanency a" a result of the
injury sustaincod from the moto1: veh.i,,:le accident. of 11 /1.!l/1.l.
J\g/lin, the electroµhys.i.ological t<)sting was nonnal.
'l'he above opinions are expre$aed within a reasonable degl'.'ee of
medical probability and certainty.
I, Jeffrey E', Lakin, declare that the .information contained
wi.tbin this documenL was pnipar.ed and ls the work product of lhe
um:k,rsigned and i1, true to the best of my knowledge and
informat.i,on. As is ,mstor,1ary, 1 am btiing pai.d for my time
examinin9 the ex~urdnee and r.t:viewing the medical riacords when
providc,d to me in prepaJ'.'ation of this repo.rt, as well as for any
folnre »er.vices, which may be required such ,~s review o.f.
additional recor<fo, and/or future legal servlces r;,ferable to
the i:ibove case.

If l can be of furtbe,c assJ.stance t() you i:egarding this mattc,r,
please feel free; to contact me.

ll~r'<oirs,

?.hJ,.,:,....

,I

JE!Fk'REY F.

J'L:et/9t/kf

('.e.-:j

LAKIN, M. D,
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M, s,..;{Str<«

OfthQ~dl0 nnd Haud Surgery
Dlpl¢1MI0 ofll>Q Arnoricnn Balli"(! ofOrt.~opedlc Surger.,,
r.AAO,S,

CHttont New JerSl:'.I)' ◊7013
(9?l)3ti5-ll39'

March 5, 2013

Premier Prixm Sol1.1t1on&
10 E>1at Stow Road
Suite 100

Marllon, New Jersey 06053
RE:
001:
Claim#:
Start Time:

E:ndTlme:

Barbara Piaror1I
Au9ustt1, 2011

0372861290101018
12:37 p.\'ll,
1:04 p.m.

!NJlEPENOEfllT MEOICAL RE-!,S~l,JJ,!\TION

To Whom It May Concem:
Tt1e above captioned claimant, Barl).rra i='iaronl, was seen In my Offlce for an
l11dependent Mactlcal Re-Evalua\!on on March G, 2013. The claimant was
previously In my oft1ce for an lt1depenaent Medical Evaluetion on the date oi
November 20, 2012
Submitted !or my revlew were the followlng: My lndep,mdent rneuiool evaluation
uatl'rtl Novembar 20, 2012, not~ of Or. Roger Pollack dated July 26, 2012, a
rlisco9r11m of tho Jun,bar $pine dat!;!il Jar,wny 10, 2013, nol<"ls of Dr, Quartararo
dated .lamiary 23, 2013, MRI report of the right s11oulder arthrogram dated
septamber 11. 2012, Mm reporl o! the lumlmr spine dated February ·11, 2013, as
well as li'l'H!.ges.

HISTORY: The dlillmant h; a 55•year-old female who was involved in a mti!or
vehlc!e accident ori August 6, 2011. At tl1!!t iimQ, oha wa~ 1he driver of n vahiole
which was stnmk head on by another vahicle. The olail\1ant had compi;;,ints of
pain in the neck, lower bHcl( and right ijhoulder

i:G

3;)1/d
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Maroh 5, 20·13

RE:

Barham Pieroni

001:

Augt1s! 6, 2011

Cl1.1lm#:

0372861290101018

She was taken to St. Joeeph's Hm1plt11I In Pt1tm1wn, New Jersey, wl1ere ~he was
!!valuated, given medic,;1tior1 imd lnJeotlomi. She waa discharged wtth no durable
med!Q,d equipment, including slings or llPlnal lmmobiUuitlon.
The clai,nant fol!owed up with Or. Perez and was then referrad to an orthopedic
surgeon where she was placed in a course of phyllioal thtrapy three times a
miek for three months.

She eventually came under the care of p1;1in management specialist. Or. Visco,
and undorw<,nt trigger point injections. She had two to three sets of trigger point
injections with th111 last being apprmdm,:1t1;1!y one ye-;,.r ago. The c!airm.ml hea had
no signlflcan! relief and was also lrna!f;ld with lumbar epidural steroid injections,
the last of which was in ,July ol 2012 which also gave no relief.
She was also under the care of Dr. Qv:.rtar:.ro who ms treattng her lor tier lower
baok and obtained additional im.iiging tncfuding a disoogram <If the lumb@r spine
as well as a repeat MRI ol the lumbar nplne,
The claimat\t la indicated for surgery as she has fallect tho conservative
treatment. She Waf/, also under the care of Dr. Pollack, an orthopedic surgeon,
for IM right ,shoulder. She had an MRI s1rtl1rogram done of the right shoulder.
The pain has persisted and she was told she would need surge1y tn the right
snoulder.

f'RESl':NT COMPLAINTS: The clall\'\ant complains noel( pain that is present
m1wtantly imd radlat1:>s Into her right arrn anct goes into the ulnar one-and-a-halt
digits.

She also has pain In the right ~hou!der, w,irse with sleeping, She cannot do any
overhead aotlv!tle!! or lifting and has to be cautious with her movemenfo,
The low,:,r back p;iln Is presont cil:ln;,tantly am) is worse with prolonged positions
such as sitting, standing or walking, She has ta change positions frequently and
has pain lhet radiidea to bo!h lowar extremltles to the t;,aok of her thighs.,
The poin ha$ persisted, especially 111 her shoulder 1111d her lower back desplta
th.:: <lo1111ervative !fl;l!iltmettt. Shi!> sta!M !hat ,:;1,irgeiy was (l;ICOmrnendad by Dr,
Quartararo for the lower back and Or. Pollock for the right shoulder,
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PAST MEDICAL HISTORY: The claimant denies any hisl◊ry of hyperteMlon,
ct,abstes, peptic 1,dcar disease, rO$piratory problems or endocrin!;l disturbances.
PA:ilT SURGICAL HISTORY: Denied.

PREVIOUS INJURIES (io !$pine and $xtnlmlt!es): Denied.

RECENT INJURIES (to spin"' and extremities): Denied.
SOCIAL HISTORY: The claim1;111t smoke$ approximately a half-paok of
olgatet!~ per diy and use& alcolml ooclal!y. She Is single and has liV!'l children,
four adc1!ta and one 17 years qf 111ge.
WORK HISTORY: nm olaimant Is $ell-employed as an i!!<lltor. She states that
she has not returned to work since the acc!dtllnt, as llha i$ 011 pa!n medication
f;lfici has hild i,lgnifloant pain and has a hard t1mt1 ooncl"lntrating.
fU;VIEW OF SV$'rflMS: The t:lii!lmant denies !ou of oonsr.h"l~1$nese. She
denies b!t.tdder or bowel dysfunction. Review of systems is otherwise noncontrlbutory.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION: The claimant Is a 55-year-old female, Sha Is alert
and oriented x 3. The. clafn,ant needed aon,e as:.islanr,e getting ,m and off of tho
exmnlna!lon table.
Height:
Weight:

5 feet 4 lnche!!
115 prnind,:,

Head: Atraumatlo, normocophalic.
Cervical Spine: There Is minima! tenderness in the mi,ilina of !he lower oervlca!
spine. There are no !lpMnis or step-offs. Flexlon is to GO degrees actively.
Extension la to 60 desrees actively. l.eleral rotation to the left and right is 80
degrees actively. Hoifrnann'e 11lgri ill negaUve. Spurling'!:i test ls negative.
Lhermltte's sign ls negative.

Uflp~r Extremities: Se~satirm !s inta,;t to light touch; 6 mm two-point
d1scnmlnalron 11111oted In ~II d!g!!s. Motor ex;;imlilii1!lon reveals o/5 l:llrenglh
b1/at-erally except tor a 1'n!rnrnal de;creaso in shotilder abduotion on !he right.,;;
compmed to the le1rt i~t 6•/5, Strength was 5/5 in !lhouldi.r forward flexlon, elbow
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iiexion and axt,:mslon, wrist fleidon 1;1ml extentiion, lntr1naioo of tho htmd ino!uding
finger l!sKors and extensors. Biceps, tricspa and brochioradialls reflexee are 2+,
equal and reactive bllatl;')rafly. No pathologio reflexes are noted, Tl11e1:s sign and
P!lelen's test !ilie negative over the m,idlan nervlil' a! the lev111l of the wrist
bllatorally, Tinol's sign is negative over the median ,md ulnar nerve at the level
al !fm proximal forearm li!lld elbow.
Right Shoulder: Them Is tendernes8 In !he anterlo1· aspect of the glenohumaral

loint. There ls m<1rked guarding with testing of range of motion 1-\ctively with 95

dagrt;1ee or abductkm and 110 degrees of forward !lexion with p11in at tht'l
extremes. Internal and exteml!ll rotation is to 60 degrees. There is no acromlo•
cla11icular Joint or st(imoclavlcular Joint ta11dAme,;,;. Motor examination of the
~houlder reveals 5./5 etrangth ln right shQUlder i.bductlon. but otherwise was 515
s1rength In forward flexlon, iidduc!lon, internal ana external rotation, There is
some pain with res!atlve abduction. Impingement manetMar Is negatilte. Drop
arm test la negative. Anterior apprehension test Is negative. cross arm
eclduction test is neg;1llvs.
Thoracic-l.umoo$tlcral Spine: There ts tendemess over the tower lumbar spine
In the mldllnlil ,1nd paravertabra1 musculature In lhe lower lumbar spine. No
spasms no step offs were noted. There Is no ten/'J<'lmesa ovl!lr bllater.il sciatic
11otohes or sacrcmac joints. Forward flexlon is !lngertips to knees. Straight l!:!g
raise testlng is negetwe bilaterally in the sit!ing and supl!i,, posltkl!i;,. Patrick's
lest !s negative liilateraily,
Lower Extremitie$: Deep ten~ton reflexes, ankle Jerk 11ml knee jerk, mm 2+, equal
and reactive bllatere!!y, Sensation Is !ntAct lo light touch bllt1terally. Babinski
re~po~se~ are downgo!ng bllatera!ly. There Is no evidence of ckHll!!. Motor
exam1nntion revettls 5f5 strent,lh bilaterally In hip flexion. kn;,;a ftexlon am;!
extension, dorsif!11<lon, plant~rf1exlon, lnvorslon, evetelon i,nd great toe
extension. No P$thologic reflexes <1re not<!ld. Galt Is unremBrkablti.
DIAGNO$'TIC STUDIES: An MR! of the right shou(dar arthrogram dated
September 11, 2012 sl1(')wed findings that suggeat a chroni;;: Mlil-Sach·s deformity
of the humeral head with Patullus Joint capsule. Correlilllon tor laxity i~
suggested. 1h~re i8 a partial articular-slile of the t<;1ar of the suprasplnatus
allowing for motion. Th111 Ji,brum is Intact.

Sha also is rioted lo haw1 Ill ctiacogram of the lt1mbar spine which showad
concordant pain at L3-L4, L4-L5 anr;J Lfi-S 1.
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She also was notod to have an MRI of !he lumbar spine from thi,; date Febrnary
11, ~013 that showect L5-81 loss of <;Ilse height. Th<;>re is a focal mld line disc
herniation suporirnposed on underlying disc bulge. Thore is mild effacama,1t of
the ventral thecal eao wmmut nignificant spinal :.tenosl11,. At L4-L5, there is a right
paraoantral annular tear and focal disc herniation detected, There Is ml!d right
lateral recess narrowing with no evldenetl of spinal stenosls. Al L3•l4 there ls a
mid-Ihm annular tear and fooal mid-line dh,c herniation abutting the venttal thscal
s1;1c with no evidence of sp\nal stanosJs or neural foramlnial riarmwlng.

ASSESSMENT: The claimant ls a 55-year-old female who susialner! sprains to
lhe cervical sph1e <'3 well as Injuries lo the lumbar dist: with disc herniations at
mullip!r;, levels and positive dlscogram as welt as a right shoulder sprain and a
partial tear of the rotator cuff,
For the cervical spine, $he has ret1ohad maximal m&dioai Improvement. For har
right ,;lloulcter and lutnbar spine, she tu1s not reached m1;1xlmal medical
improvement.

DISCUSSION: As for lhl'I right shtn.itcter, the claimant has reached maximal
medical lmprnv&ment from consarv11Uve care. She has h11d ~lgnlficant therapy
and with th& 1>ataistenca of p!lln. Due is> i;lgns and symptom$ oonslstent wmi a
partial rotator cuff tear, surgery ls indicated and!~ related to the motor vehicle
accident of August 6, 2011.
Tile claimant also has pain ill har lower back that has not responded to

conservat111e lreatnient. With a poslllva diicogram a:s well as positive disc
herniations or !ht lumbar spine, si1rgery ls ind!c,1ted and ls related to the motor
vehicle accident of August 6, 2011.
Tllare !a no need for ~ny furth~r c_onser1el!Vt• trn11tment (o the right shoulder or
lower bac~. Dwi\111 this examination, the claimant "1\>ked multiple quRstions of
me regar~mg finolnga she he.ct at the ilma of my prior report. Again, 1'e:-:plained
1.o the. clatm!ilnt ~everal \im~s during tl1is examination that I cannot answer any
questions, ao t~,s exatnm1.1t,on was for independent rnadioal examine.ti 0 a
1
there 1, no doomr•patient relatlonship eijtabl!shed r;ind I oannot answer ~ny'

quaatlons.

~

1it!,a'.

" ll!ll

Bes~d upon '\hie examination, there is no rislaocn why she cannot pert" m h
activities of daily living and there 1s no reason why she o,mnot work. ;ror~ :~
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orthopsdlo standpoint, there Is nothing that prevents !1ar from ratumlng to work

as a $elf-employed editor
The olalmant h11s reschact maximal medical Improvement In my lleld of spedalty
with respect to oeiNic.a! spine injuries sustained in the motor vehicle acoicient No
further conservative treatment is tr1a1cated to the right shouldQJ or h.imil,1r epimi.
Fvrther treatment h; require,1 with rsspar.t to her right shoulder and lumb1c1r spine
inol11ding surgical lntervenikrn.

There is no reason why tho claimant oar111ot oontin'-1e to worl, and perform her
Qctlvlt!oo of dally living.
The report submitted here is bm1ed on lnforrna\ion supplied fo me by the
claimant, the flm:ling1, of my examination as reported above and ::ill medical
records sent lo my office. Jf any additional information Is provided, 1:1n addendum
may be required,

The c!almmn! left the 0xam1natlon in the 5&1118 ctmdilion 8\'$ she arrived wlth no
complaints or evidence of dlasatisfactlon.
I, Dr. Jeffrey F. Lakin, being a phys!cllm duly l!censad to practice medicine In thtl
$!11.te of New JA1$ey, pur1:1L11.mt to CPLR Se~tion 2106, hereby affirm under the
prmalty of periury that the statements COl'ltamed herein am true and accurate.

The examlnatlon haa been performed as an lnqeponde11t Medical Eval\lation
only. No cloolor/patient relationship exists or Is implied.
If you haw any further questions, please foal free to contact me.
Very truly yours.

JFLflacJ
DD: 03/07/13
OT: 03/08/13-

-Jeffrey F. L8kin, M.D,
lic<'lnse MA041':1918

Job# J4369 4
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Jeffrey F. Lakin, M.D.
4 Becker Fann f~oad, First Floor
Rosc,land, New Jorsey 07068
973-669-9767
Fax 973-669-2968

Ms. Nitasha Ban.sat
.Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
399

,;,im,,u,.-

llJ:i11&,

Som;r;n:s(:;t, Now Jersey 00873

Re:

Mark Ca·,l<·l
CJai.m No.,
2116261303
. l t
-.•l./1°.,111
.ate o i. ·t·. tlCJCHn·:
o
D

Belo•;,.1 is an addendum 21:J rc;q1...H.~td:;e;;;d on the 1;txmnin1.:10 1 Mark Cava,
for rny ind1::pe:nde.n;: m01di.ca1 cvatuJ;ti<'Hl dQlH'.:: on 9/9/1-4.

1.

Subrrd tted to my add.i.t,,:i. onal rr':'.viow W{::rf; :C(:.:Cc)tds from B(::rqt:!n
l:'a.ln M;:rnaqon.cnt, Dr, '.l'!t<>ro.i;S Raqu kon.i.s, from 10 / 16 / l •1 •

?. •

7'\l.so subrrd.tted to m:,/ re:1v:le\1 were not<"-:t;; of Dr.

Sammy M.:u.:n-:.:i

from dat,, of 12/~/14 ,:,nd from the, dat•e of J.2/29/14 a.s ,,o.ll
a::, e.l
tic t.:.r:,~3t.i.nq from th(: dale of 12/15/14 ~

Conclusion and Summary
upon thP addition~tl lr1fQ1.:m..:.·.1t.ion sub1nittc.:d lo

L'bVit~ 1,•1,

l:he

nion i.n rny indopc1nde11t medical eva].uatio1\ from 9/9/14 remoJ.ns
unchanqed. It has J,een i1otAd ttiat in my revi.ew of the MRI of
the 1 umbai: ~:)p.i.1u0 f.rorn 1/1(1/12, t:hert:J w21s no di~H.: hci~nJqt1 t.,;.r1
no Led.
fr:- nhould a.L:~o bf,i r1ot\:0d ~·.hat ln my J:-l~.:v.1.ew of t:he r:(':Ccnt ty
~ubiuitt~d elcc·L
ic teetir1g of 12/1~/14 tl12t tlie
ex,:i.mlnt.:".(: hdd normc·tJ ~-1ecttophyr;.~.o1ogi<;";,::d, ~;;L:1.:i.:Jy a.r,d no >'.;::vi,.;h:r.c<::~
to ;3119901.,iL radicu,1(:ip<':tT.hy, p<:•1:·ipt·il:•-t.',':tl. neuropathy, :nyopi~tt.hy, or
.;, ts:" xo ,;, ci \.: h y ,

(
( Re:
Mark Cava
Jm1uf.1ry 23, 201.~1

Ptt91~ 2

Ag,1:in, ba.sed upon thf?- additional r~ico.rds ~3Ubnti. t t,;~d to m,y r1~v iew 1
the opinion ln my J.ndepf~ndc:nt: rnedica1 ev0lu.at.ion rcm.:J.in$

uncl1anged that the exarninee just sustai.ned sprains to cervical
and lumbosacral spi11es a11d has no pern1anency as a result of the
injury sustained front the motor vel1icJ.e ilccide11t of l.l./1.8/1.1.
Agai.r1, the cl€ctropl1ysi.ol.ogi.cal testing was no17mal.
The above opit1ions are expressed witl1in a reasonable degree of

medical probability and certainty.
r, d'e.f"fl:·ey F. Lak,;i.n, di:;ielarr::~ that. the.) information contained

wi.tt1i.n tliis documer1L was pr01Jared a11d is the work prod11<~t of the
tlnderslgneci and is tr,1c to the bes·t of my knowledge and
.i.n/:()rrnat:.ion.

At_!;

.i .•,::, cu::1tr.rnli.:1ry 1 r am l.J(:inq paid t'or my time

examini.ng tl1e exami.nee and revicwi11g the 1nedica1 recorcis when
provided to me j_n prepilration of Ll1is report, as wcl.l as for any
ful:u'.cG :::e~rvicrw, which rna;:~.y be requ.i red f-iuch /:.L':=-~ .c(:~vi(~i·/ o.f
additiotial records, and/or fL1ture legal servi.ces ~efcrable to
th{::: .-;1b()v1;:~

(~~~1se.

If I can be c>f f,1rtl1cr assistance to you rcgardi119 Lhi.s matter,
please leel fr(ie to c:onLac·t me.

JL: et/9t/ kf

(

(
Jeffrey

F. Lakin, M.D.

4 Bed<er Fann Road, First Floor
f~oseland, New Jersey 07068
973-669·9767
Fax 973-6139-2968

N.L tD::-;fi.;1 BansaJ

Llbor:t;{ MutuaJ Insur.·an(~e Comp11ny
399 C.;1mpus D:ri.ve

Domf'rs,tt,
Rf~:

N1:;v1

~ft~~csny 08tf/~1

Ma t·k Ca vu

Cl~im No.: 2116264303
Dat:e of Accident: 11/18/11
Dt:it.e of 1i~;.:,::'1minHti.ont
9/9/:ttJ

Helm•; N:::!S an 1nd<:0pendent mcdJcal <;vr:Jluati,,;1n (1n ~~xamint..::,e,
c,.1va, who ~fas oet!n in my ol:f.l.cc 'i.n ln<lepr::ndont rnc.:-:dical

cva.1Hation on. thf3

d1.:1t01

Mark

ot: 9/9/14_.

'rhis is~ male, date of birtt, 10/31/90, 23 ye~rs of aqc at the
t.imc ot thQ

z~:✓.:nminotion,

accident on 11./1.8/11..

At

\·1ho

·1,1eis

.i.nvolved in a moto.t vehic.11'.::

tl1aL time, t:e WQs the
th-st vJd~'I ,<1;tnJ·t:k on th1:;~, rear by -:1nol:.ht:-:r vchJc1.c~.
.:"1 t thr: L.Lrne ot tl"!A a.ccldent,

driver of a

Cilr
He wat:1 :.:.:topped

J\t the time oJ: ciccideat, ch<:: cx<,Hnin.00. cornr,d,n.~.iv:~d of. pa.in :l.rt l.hci
neck fl'ttd loNe.r lx-1-ck and ,-1,:::u:, ta.b-:-:n t.o Hackcn5,'!;it~k Hc,spJtaJ by
<:1r:1bulanco ,-,hc:11:e x-rays W(~t.€: d~ine.
HiJ \•u,1~7 rul,sa."::;ed th;:it. ;:;,:HnG
nay.
H1:;; \•,:a,,. , told i·.hat. the.r•·~ Wt'~t:i:1 no fn.1ctu.r(:::~; and Wi'lS 9iv,.:.n nn
l)t·.:1.c.:::.:?, 1 crut1. :ht;s, immobi LL za t i.cn;:;; 1 or~ splin tD,
H<~ c.::rn\e undc.r: th,:i c~n:·('.'. :tf hJ.n prima.r,·y c1;:tL''8 phy:.'5:ic:.i.crn,

Ut·.

!.:Zaza

,:1nd had an MRI dcrn.n of his .b.:;.rnb:ii:r sp.i.nc by Dr·, R;•iz<:t,
He hztd
b(f('.r1 tret1tr;;d w.ith mC1dLc:c1t.iori t1t1d theri 1•1a~; refc-:::crt;(! to DL.
Mt.Jt.,::'t.rtijt;c: t•1h,I1cr:: ih·:: wrJ;:; p.12-:ci.::~d i:-i .::1 cour.:-:;(; ,jf pby-:-~i cal tb.0x·.:,py
tely thJ~t•;t•: t.ime~:i ,.,1 wz:·,e}: for a c:oup.J,.,::.; of mi::;nU1::;,

i:01:

(

(

Re: , Mark Gav-:1

Septcml::H:;:c 9, 2014
Pa91;; J

Thi:~ c;xa.m.it1<~n stn:,:~::s ho w,.1s dr:)ir:~~i

\✓ oll

.:rit

that t.:Ln1e Hnd. i·1a:;;

tt;?.le.~i.Ht:d f::-om Dr. M<=ltnros,": 1 s ca.ce t:1nd .rel<-~asod fr<Jm phys.i.ca.L

tho:rapy and t.h0.n recz)nt.ly thl$ µast lfJ.llYtEir in Fr~br.u8rV 2013 had
increatH;d pa.in j n h:i tJ Jok1r:·1r b;:i.ek.
tk~ .r.:,:nme under thr:1 c.ar:0 of i:1.
chi t·op l.:.'act.,) c, Dr. Vieber 1 ,rn1Q i.-1as t.rea ted f .com F'ebrw:i. t'.'Y 2013 to
Mardi 2014.
Presently, he :i.:--; not undi.::H' the f..:,1..ec of any
phy(1ician:;1.

i?r.f:H>t~nL complt1.Juts inc.ludc r,.:;ct:. and lovn-:!r back pain.
'}Tu:.; neck
gc>Ltcr1 better dnd i.~; no longer present.

pajn has signifi.chntl.y

.J,lht:1 low(~;:: ba.ck pain i:J m<:1do rdort;"-: t... iLh rn:'.'olonqed posit.ions !;H1Ch
as td.t:tin9, G'tandirHJ,. and vJ;)o qct.;:; aomc pal..n with .;>;1€:t£":p:ing,
IL
Vt.:L::·i.0:11:.i ~
(Jome day:-:1 a.r:e: wc,1:110 thdt< oth,;;;r.<:-1>.
He ht::tf.; 1:-1f,1IBft
diffic:1.1.lty .l:ifLing ... };l,0 _lbs.
1

He~ occaEjit'J11i!tlly ~1ets pa.in t.hat: radJotr:in to hts ri9hl li:eq to hi;=,,
rn.icithl~1h and hos not h:;;¼d any 1•e,;..;;ent ~~p(~H)d-1:1s :ti.tdl ..11:.inq pa.l.n .i.n
tht: pa:::it sc:vf3.r.;:1l month:J,
He d(~f'1iGH any inc:reusi.nq symptorr,11 \qitl1
5ncezi1:9 ot c.:.oughjt19 and ,:-~g.~1.i..n,. thcJ~t;;! ici n<> t·adic1Jl:;1.t' pdin,
ru.1rnl:mer;:.-1, or p.;:u'i:-:isthc?r:1.i.n.s in t,~hf:: uppc1r t.::xtre-trd. Li.~.:s.

Plte ~xaminet~ dcnioB hypert.ensio~, diabetes, peptic ulcer
d :i.seasf,;i, .r~?!fjp.l rat.ory pt·ob.1.omr3: CH' Qn<:kJ<,:.r. ine di!:> turbancc:n,

1

Prc!viouic~ .i.n:lu:cy to r.hf.:: nt.:1ck d.nd JowEn· bc1c.k donJ,1:~~d.
i.nji.rr."les lo Lht: neck ":rnd lot-.•e:: t,ac.:k d,;niE:d.

Hr.: :it, ~'.J yea1:s of en;1 1."0 1
alcobc•.l. 11sc1.

.~;tn9Jr;.

ft(.:('. ckm.i.r:!S toLcH;r_::.o,

He denic•.;{ ~!ny b1a.ddv:r er b(H'i81. dy.;;;fi,;nctlon,
He d,·::;n."l e~·; ~4.HY Joss
or C(}!1!.1C.l 1)lJ.:Si1Ctifi,
lk:: j,g ·:+;;ft-h~.it:id d-:)minant.

(
Re: , M.:.u::k C~va
St.1;ptemb0:1~ 9, 2t"H 4

P219<~ 3

He is a 23~year"·old rndle, alt~::rt and o:tit;;nte0d x3.
apparent d:i.str(•~s::.,,

H<·:: i::; f!:blc• to q.:;~t, on and ot f

table without dlfftculLy.

1-te is in no
the t:~xo.min<, t i.()n

He is approximately 5'6''

111

height

ancl 175 lbs in weight.

C1;'¼rvic<::il s1:dnl,:a:, nonti~n(lc~J:.
fk} has fu1.!. <:1c:t·. .i.ve ranq 1a or motic,n
1
in a11 :pl,:.1:nes t.e,1tGd.
Ho hflt; fo.r:wa::d flexion 50 :,,, extcn;::;:i,_t,.)n
60°, i:;\nd l<'.lt0.:ra.l t~otat.:i.on 801:-.
Nontond0x~ in Ut(; cerv.i.ra.1 ::·)piIH:'l

pc.•stci:r:iorly.

N(; step~-oJ:L-;.

No spaumt1.

Tbt:" ext!H\1ince' g uppe::r: c~xt.l7t:!mity st~n:.Htt:1. on .1..:; intt.1<:t: to Jight
touch v1.i..th tj-mm t'.wo-ptJint d,iscr.lm..L:·v1Lion .tn all dlqits i:(:st'.f:':d..
Rt:::f'l+:D{CH5 i ) f the:;~ bic~p:-;,, tricup0, und brnchi,:,1-radiali::: :?+ i:;::qua.l
,::cn.d a:Gtivc blla.t,-:rc:111v.
t,)e9atlvH Tine!' t1 (:Ind neqative Pha l;~n' ;3 tc\st m.:::;,:.HaJ JH:or-vz:1 of l:hc
vn:i.st, N0g.r.1t:Lvc f,in ..:.l., s tetJL m8di2d. n,:n:vc:~ p:rox: !.ma.1 fot:earm ::1nd
el.bow.

Motor examination i.i"f; ~)/$ i.n bllntHr:dl shou.1d\<;1J; <-1bduction, elbow
flc:xion ,;H'.ld i:•::-xtun-f-;:i.z)n1 wti-?,t ·J:lexion i:Utd t::xt,:-:-n~;i.onr int r::i.nsi.c.t"
o.[ the hand, and finqo;r .C1.ex:i.on.

No evid1:1ncc of any Lh(H10.r:- ~,>r

hypot:henar ati·ophy.
Neqat.ive:~ Bptn:-.L;inq':,s lo2st,
llo.i:frrH-:-inn' t< fliqn.

Negatjve thennit.tfl 1

t~

.$19.n.

t,!eg--:1.tive

gx_1;lininn:t.iot1 of the l:hor0-col1.1mbot·:acri:1l s-i:;1J,ne 1:·c'Jo~:ilt) mini.!tta.l,
t:.<;:Ttd(~tnH?gs in th<:.: 1Qi•/Br. J.i.-imbu.r npine,

micU ine.

No spa::,m~;.

t~o

:.:;tc,p,,.,offs,
Mont1;-1nd~:,.r
J..at~:~r.al :.~I join!-,$,
.f,Je is ab1..(:-::: l:o
forward .f'1eK to 2 .inches f:rom f.:\.ntJc~r~:ips t.o t('lf:::J,
Neqati.vt..-:
~?.trai9i1t J.e~; rt:tJH;:1 tt1ntj_119 .it1 t.1:.-u r,.i.t:tlt,q ,::1·1d :.:1up.i.nt:; pt)i:,it.i.onH.

SensatJorl is i11tact to lJgl\t tot1ct1 in botli low0r 0xtre1nities.
Ankle jerk a11d kne<~ jerk 2+ equal a11d acljve bJ.lat0r~lJ.y.
Dt)\<Jngoin-:::.'J' B~1b.i.nsY.i. At>.s.ent cl::-:1-ru:::;.
\-k~ \•Jaf:; ;::1,t,l,:i- !.ti stand on
bE:eL:-:> and toe::::; wJ,t.ho·;J.t diff.h::uJty. r;,·d.t L':;l unx;i:.".r;i1:1rkablc•?.
knee extc118i0n, ~11kl8
d1::,r-::::..if.1f:xio:r; {HK.I pl,:::tr1t.:1•11.· fh"cxion, j_ n··•/f.l t.:·s i.ou, and f\:tU., ~JI ::i
b.i.Iat.(•c.raJJy.
5Je
t'l.c-.n j:3 Jnta<.:1:: to J. i qht. ·:.. ot1c:h i.n b<::1tl1

Motor e.xtJHti.nati.on in h

f:r:!:.?:c;mit.ic:;;,

I

(

M~!l ~·k Ca Vd

~8pternber 9, ~014
Paqc 4

l.

MRJ. repo:rt <.Hid MRI

r i J.mr> on

a CD of the lumbar: ~~pino f1:c:wn

l./Jii/J2.
?. •

:L
4.

:?.

arid dt:~pos.tt.ion.
An accid,,nt rtepor\: from 11/18/11,

Answ~:ir'S to tnteri:·1.Jq1-1tox•i0s

NoU:s of t'.~tnf-.H·getn:.::y room from H1~1ckc.nr.;;,;ick Un:tvi;H'B:i.ty· M,c!d.i.c;~d.
C<1:r:ter. from date of Ll./19/11.

Note/3 of D.r.
nnd 3/~1/12.

Miil'.tlr~.HJ(;

from.tho daLv: of JJ;::·1112, 2/15/'.12,

6.
7.

Not~s C)f Or. Ra~a, d~ted 11/23/11. and :L2/7/11.
Noco~ of Dr. Raza, dated 12/15/11.

n.

Phyt]ical Lhei.:-apy notr".':S t)~Dm High M•)tint.1:1.in ;•hy~:::.icoJ Thnr.::rpy
& (')JJ:Ot:"·t::1 Medicir;i~! from the: dlit.v~:;, 1)f 2/7/12 dnc! 2/17/l? and
:including al~JV notr.:s o.t 3/.1.i/12 phy.:,;J.cal therapy,
i>h.olo9ra"i-·k,::; o{· t.h•::1 veh:Lcl,;:::..

9.
10.

1.

M.i.sc.eJ l.,fln~::J.o;.1~; rn.t)dica 1 !:'t?.GCrr.ds .

/\ CD of: •~n MRI or tl1e J.um.t:,ut 2,pinc feom 1/:!_.4/l2 wa1::;
rev.!.(:v1ed.
rn my r.'Enti~3W of th•,:~. t.L.\ms, there Wf::~rn no disc
he . t'.'niatii.)rtG 1 just a small d.i,::;;c bu.t9<: nt L5···<~1, othAt·wi.u<::,
unre.mark,1b,le.
'f'h~ rc1dJ()logist'0
re-,n~dJ.f::d f.'l. Bmai L
C~inlrD1 dJ.nc linrniation at J.,S-:31 wi.th :J.l 'Li.:_th.t ind(~nf:rjt.ton QJ:
the<.:a.l ~:;1ic.•

The~ e.xainiu~1c: iE, a ?J,-·ycEir.-~oJd m~tli:'!.r ;,tho \H1:.:, invo.Lvt~d in 1:1 motor
ve:itic.l,·:! Hccidr::nt 1.H1 the r:i.c·H.r-:: of l 'J / lrJ/ l l.
ilc ;:'_;qstaJ.ncd Hp:r:a.ins
t.o th~:: cex:vi..cal aud lumbos,.,1,;.:1~al :;pin(~$ and hr.i~:; no }'.:H:.ormanen<::y a,s
d rosult of LhP 5njury SlH>ta.incd fr,.)rr, +:.hi~~ inotoJ· vohi_clc· a.cc.i.dcnt
of 11../1B/l1..
Hr:- i;;, f!<~Hro109ic~1lly lnt~;ict nnd ha:-:: ('::$:-:-;cntially
unr.:?:rndrkabl!....,, 1::;;-;am.i.naLic.;n and t:J10:cG i:s ~10 corJ:{t:.latia11 of any

subiectivA fintilr1g~.
IL should be: noti:1d f(l.r \"!o.tk hi;::r:oty ,::..t th(;: time ,1f tho a<:c1dent.,
he \-la:; t:.:mploy1::,d 5. ns:.·,aJ l :i.nq do<Jti~.
Hf:":
l.:.ht:fH.? we:Jt:::ks of ·1v(,,t·k
<Stnd rn::ivt h.ds l,;,tJf;n P.;;1,;:,ascd ;-.1nd ir-1 p.r,::::-.;e11t 1y work·\ n9 ;::.:•i tH!

ar,pti:}n

doing 9cne1~;~l conl.racli.riq.

,.
\

. R~: 1 Mt:1rk Cav11
~:;eptembtn~ 9, ?014
t:\:ig,::; '.)

result of tho cervic~.1. !'"Yrtd lumbo0111cral ~:,prt:i.lns.

need Lor any futthe.r tre:::it.mc.nt.

·1'h(~1-e is no

The diagno1_:.ii.s of. ce:r:v ical

sprain nnd lurnf.>osact&l spraln. .i,~} related Lo ttu::.: motoJ: vr;;h.i c:le
acci(!cmt.
Tl'Jt-.;J;f:, Ls nc 1 histor;l of t1.ny comorb.idit.tea of pr.ior
injixt
of prc:-•e;.cisLLv:r conditions r.:,.nd ne bas e.:~cellt~nt.:

func~ion of his spi.110.
['~xlr(~ijd. t,J, ef:: neut·ol ugic,:111 y i.n L-E.\c:t and ·ha:.{ no permanz:;ncy ba::H3:d

upon ti1.i.~J n.xa:m and revir:w

.rf:H:C).t:d~-1.

1\11 hJ.r..:t,ory wa~::. obtt:1-ined from l'..he t~.r:amin<::c nnd fLon1 c::u1y merLi.cnl
rec,::-.rds made ;:1-vailable fo.r my rf:vi.ew.
All cornpl al.nt~~
by thEi (:x,::;i.Hd. ru:le -~H> t:hey rula tt: to Lbt7f: ,:,i.bovf":-notr::d hi sh:i:ry vn:H:c
docnmr::ntr.:Jd.
rrh(~ <:~x.£1min,;Y!:.ic:Jn v1.:u3 c:ompJt.:t<1 .z1n,:.l \·accLa.~a.t:(,:i reJ.atinq
to the a\::i<JVe 1.ncd.deni:.
At the concl..r;.s:ion ,;,f thr~ <:;x.::1nd.naL.icm,
tht: r:ixr11r.1.nec J.<";ft tn thf: sam~,; condition as tht1t: noted upon
arr\.val.
No d:is.~~atL,facti.on w.Jfl voiced,

wcH,; prt::!-pt:u:~·,d and 1.:·3 UH:; v,o:r:k p:rod~ct of th(; ttndfZiJ'.'."3i9n~id cu1.d is
t.rw:; to Lh,3 be$t of my .knowle,dg,.::: and tnfc.n:ma.t.i.()n.

As 1.s cut;tomRry, I am bei.ny _paid for my t im~ f:"}.:arninin~J th.i.::>
ind:ivirlual tUJd .revicwi n9 Lhu medic,rt 1 !'.'t::?ico:cds ptovi.dr.:;d 1·.(.t me .in
preparat:ion of tl1ls report, as well as for ~ny future serviceN,
which may t:,e t~(::Jquirod 0u.cf't ,._;s ri::.iv1.,:"::.•f of acl.ciit.Jonal .te<1ord~,,

ar0/or [t!ture

l. servicen reforilble to the above casB.

Tl:c a.bovr,; are my opl.ttion::.:, r~;xpr~~;;t~~Gd wi r.hi..n .:1 reat1on.,:.lbl{1 doqree
c>f ;rKxLLcal f>rohab.1..Lity.

If

f.'

can bt· c:d furl.:.h(~r a::i:3i.Sttlll~:t:: t.o you .ceqan:i..trv:5 thi:·; matt•:CJ: 1
f:'oc:l fr:(;e to conLa·ct. rn.e.

,Jf.l,: r::L/qtJck/ kf

